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TOKYO BURNS AFTER
RECORD B-2- 9 BOSffiING:
Smoke still pours from

. section of Tokyo (lower
right) several hours after
a force of more than 300

,. Marianas - based B-2- 9's

1 loosed a record bomb load
p over the Japanesecapital.

Imperial palace is at right,
center, just outside devas-
tated area 2nd at extreme
upper center is Fujiyama,
sacred mountain of Japan.
The bombing was March
10. (AP Firephoto from
XXI Bomber Command).

Open
New Attack Along Oder

DukeOf Windsor
Leaves Bahamas

NASSAU, Bahamas,March 16 UP) This tiny colony will bid fare-we-ll

next month to the Duke of Windsor, the Royal governor who

iteered the Bahama Island safely "through a wartime economicstorm,

and to Eis AmericanMjorn duchess.
- Announcement that the former king of England had resigned the

governorship which Jie has held since Aug. 17, 1940, and would be
succeededby W..L Murphy, Berjnuda colonial secretary, came yester--!

day'as asurprise even to-- membersof his-offici- household.
The duke himself said the resignation should not have been un-

expected, pointing out that by the end of April he will have served
- all-Ib- about three and a half months of a term of five years, usually

U& maximum tenurefor colonial governors.
Apparently the duke was some--

"what surorised himself by the
timing of the announcementHe"

was reported to hav cancelled a
golfing data 10 meq'tj with govern-
ment heads when the news was
madeJmown from London

While Bahamians1and London-
ers alike- - speculated! whether the
couple would go to the Windsor
ranch in Canada, journey to

-- southernFrance, oi- - live in the
.United States, the jduke said he

had no immediate plans for the
.fcrture, but Would probably stay
in the Bahamasfor at
er month. J

' A government house spokesman
"said yesterday that the duke's

' first word of, the resignation
noimppment'came from an Asso--

s-- dated Press correspondent who j
Qouea 10 asK xor cuuuueuu

v Thfr duke "didn't know anything
, about it," the spokesmansaid.

Later, however, if was explain-
ed that even the governor's clos-

est aides were not informed of
his plans"for' resigning.

It was reported today that the
duke bad. wanted to! --quit last De--

- cember when Sir Oliver Stanley.
British secretary of state for the

.. colonies, visited hee. 'The duke
- was said to have agreed to remain
- at his post until a 'successorwas

: j7 :

'March IB (IP)
- President Roosevelt declared to--

day that the American peoplehave
to tighten" their belts before the
war is won.

Replying at a news conference
to some criticism of the handling"
of food matters,. Mr. Roosevelt
said lie thought the country would
back Up the idea of tightening our
belts since it would mean keeping
certain other people alive."

. ' Holland, he said, is a very bad
case..

A. committee recently"was creat-
ed under War Mobilizer James F.
Byrnes, representing various war
Agencies, to examine all the fac-
tors relating to exports, primarily
of Jood-- stuffs.

' f "

'

named.
Bahamiansof all walks of life

were almost unanimous in their
praise of the dunes accompusn-ment-s

as governor.
They had good words too for the

welfare and war relief activities
of the duchess, --who served as
Dresident of the Bahamas Red
Gross, operated children's clinics
and devoted much time to the
welfare of colonists.

With the aid of leading colonists
appointed to an economic council
the duke charted a recovery
course which had led the colony
to the largest public revenue in its
history and a point where jthere is
virtually no unemployment

Frisco Delegation
Closed To

WASHINGTON," March 16 UP)

President Roosevelt has fore-
closed any additions to the Amer-
ican delegation to the San Fran-
cisco security conference.

Despite pressure from some
groups for representation, Mr.
Roosevelt is said to be standing
firm on his selectionof eight dele-
gatesheadedby Secretary of State
Steltihius, and including

congress.

' " Suppose,Mr. Rooseveltremark-

ed in discussing the need of the
committee, that there is a world
shortage of sugar. Actually, there
isn't, he said, but supposewe find
that by cutting our consumptionof
sugar by ten per cent we can keep
people in someother country from
starving. We are going to live,
he said.

The American people, he went
on, are going to understand this,
once it is explained to them. The
whole thing is a matterof decency,
he added.

He could not bring himself to
.think, the president said, that we
Lare going to suffer very greatly in
this country comparedwith others.

Roosevelt Declares Americans Must

Tighten Belts Before Victory Conies

WASHINGTON,

big Springdaily herald

Russians Violent

Pressure

foun'mem-bers"-of

MassesOf Tanks

And Infantry On

Move At Stettin
By RICHARD KASISCnKE

LONDON, March 16 (IP) The
Russianshave opened a violent
new attack against the last Ger
man positions eastof the Oder in
the Stettin area with a drumfire
barrage followed by- - masses of
tanks and Infantry, the Germans
reported, today.,

In East Prussia the Russians
announced a seven-mil-e break
through to .the shore of the Fris-ch-es

Haff, a Baltic lagoon, which
divided the remnants of the 200.-00- 0

defenders-o-f the Kocnigstierg
zone into two pockets.

Another major attack has been
started by Marshal Ivan Konev's
First Ukranian army north of Ra-tib- or

and in the Grottkau area
southeast of Breslau in Silesia,
the German communique an
nounced, and penetrations were
made. German broadcasts said
several Russian divisions were in-

volved in the drive toward Morav-ska- "
- Ostrava, in the Moravian

gate, 17 miles south o Ratibor.
The Stettin and East Prussian

offensives apparently were a part
of a wide-scal- e mopping up-- behind
advancedSoviet lines preparatory
to the climactic battle which the
Russians may launch along the
Berlin front at any time.

The chief German bridgehead
centered afound Altdamn, the
Stettin suburbon the eastern side
of the Oder which the Russians
were reported to have penetrated
at one time.

Another 'German bridgehead
may be along the DIevenow, an
outlet between the mainland and
Wollin Island which connectsStet-
tin Bay with the sea.The Russians
cleared the east side of the Diev-cno- w

several days ago, but the
Germansdeclared they regained a
bridgehead.

The Germans said most of the
380,000 inhabitants of 'Stettin had
been removed.

Another German holdout gar-

rison in Kolberg, '.Pomeranian
port on the Baltic 63 miles north-ca-st

of- - Stettin, appeared to be
fighting its last.

Moscow dispatches said fall of
the town of 33,000 was imminent

On the Berlin front a German
broadcast said the Russians had
encircled Klessen,33 miles east of
Berlin and on the west side of the
Oder, but that the encirclement
had been broken.

JAMES UNDERWOOD HOME
Cpl. James Underwood is home

for a 15-da- y leave to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Un-

derwood. Cpl. Underwood has
been with the 52nd fighter group
and the 15th air force, at the
present basedin Italy. He will 'to

combat after-hi- s leave.

Yan
I iiTAn
Traps
Iwo ProvesTo

Be Life-Sav-er

For B-2-9 Crews
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedpressWar Editor I

Iwo Jima. bought with the lives
of approximately 4,000 marines,
Is a life saver for hundreds of B-- 29

airmen whoseflaming raids on
Japan have killed thousands of

the enemy,a Superfort spokesman

disclosed today as a major break--

through-i- n the Philippines threat
ened to tralp two Nipponese bat-

talions.
The spokesmansaid 30 Super-for- ts

have made emergency land-

ings on Iwo for repairs or refuel-
ing, saving about 330 men from
crash landings in the sea.

They were returning from the
incendiarv attacks on Tokyo

. T. .t - t t--
Osaka ana mgoya wnicn japan
propaganda spokesman,admutea
today burned thousands of Japa
nese to death, injured other
.thousands and ' left thousands
more homeless.

The Philippines breakthrough
was the only notable ground ad-

vance in the entire Pacific cam-

paign. - It was accomplished by
the 43rd division, which drove a
two mile wedge into the southern
end of the Shimbuline on central
Luzon island and seized the ene-

my's only escaperoads.
Low - flying fighter - bombers

paced the advance, skipping
bombs--. Into the mouths of Japa-

nese caves.
Fields of electrically operated

land mines slowed the 41st divi-

sion's northward advance" from
Zamboanga In the southern Phil-
ippines. The 41st spread east and
west, capturing 15 more villages
and extending its control to 28

miles of Mindanao island's south-
ern coastline.

The Fifth marine division drove
into intense mortar, machinegun
and rifle fire of one., of several
well armed and organized pockets
of Japaneseremaining on Iwo is-

land.
For the first time it was dis-

closed that Iwo invasion forces
also "suffered considerable loss-

es" in the air and on the sea.
In contrast, "in the Philippines

where encirclement and surprise
were possible, American casual-
ties were 31,221, including 6,889
killed, against.more th'an 150,000
slain.Japanese.

Big ThreeTo Look

To RomaniaAffairs
-

WASHINGTON, March 16 UP)

Creation of a Big. Three commis-
sion on Romania appeared possi-

ble tojday after a United Statescall
for consultationover establishment
of a communist-controlle-d govern-
ment in Bucharest

The American move, it is under
stood, is based on the Crimean
declaration pledging "political in-

tegrity of liberated and
countries and ruling out

sinele-hande- d action by the big
powers.

The Romanian government of
Premier Petru riroza, head of the
communist - controlled ' national
democratic front, took office
March 6. '

It is no secret in Allied capitals
that the previous government of
Nicolai Radescuwas pushed out
unrTai t?ticetin nraeeura 'Plia
Moscow press for some time "had
ohi,.ra,4 f iv, ;ii,t-- tr, .rBn
HA.i rnf.Airi. fm u;u MMwinM.

and with inability to maintain
order.

While consultationproceed,the
Groza governmentalready is func
tioning in Bucharest, thus pre--
senting the United States and
Britain with a situation that is

provided in the Yalta declara--
tion. It seems clear that any
United Statesprotest over Romania
probably would keep in mind the
eacerness of here to
find "a satisfactory Polish solution.

ALLIED SOLDIERS RETURNED

WASHINGTON, 16 UP)

The. war department yesterday is--
tm1 flrl narHal lief nf Ampr.

8o cnMinn rofnmftfi in nlHpH

control by various in
European-Mediterrane-an theaters,

tl.o mnc chitrorc .Tooc f .Tr

1st Lt Jesse E. Shivers, father,
(Galveston. - -

ks Cross
- .

RAF
At

mNDON. March 16 f AP)
went its 24th consecutiveRAF
specially trained American fliers had climaxed a peak day
nf Aiiiof air nnprafinnswith a 650-rjlan- e. Dulverizin? attack
on Adolf Hitler's army staff headquartersat Zossen,20 miles
from the German.capital.

RAP night raidersalsostruckat Hagen in the industrial
Ruhr and at oil refineries in Misbourg, nearHannover.

U.S. Eightn Air Force omcersreported greatsuccessm
L zossenattack,which was
the first time American
bombers had blasted the
Nazi high command nerve
center.

More than 1,350 bombers,
guarded by 750 fighters, roared
straight for Berlin and then split
in half to loop around the capital

.

"
on the Oranienburg failyards to
the .north. '

The Americans encountered
only sporadic and light anti-aircra- ft

fire as they smashedat all
the headquarters buildings above-groun-d.

Part of the Zossencen-

ter Is known to be deep'under-
ground.

The bombersdropped 6,000 high
explosive- bombs totaling 1,500
tons, plus 325,000 incendiaries

In Regular News Conference

WASHINGTON, 16 (IP)

President informed re-

porters today that the government
had received nothing, at all here
in the way "of German peacefeel-

ers.
He was askedat a news confer-

ence If he could give any illumin-
ation on rumor from Europe, par-

ticularly reports in Stockholm,that
there had been some peace dis-

cussions. He was told, too, that
therewere reports that Gen.Rund- -

Diplomatic
real

have
appears

the timeto

the not
certain two Chinese

eventually have
the Pacific war.

The have million
guerilla war.

Both GeneralissimoChiank Kai- -

shek and the communist leader
with whom has been conferr-

ing 'Chou Lei, standing

firmly various demands each
the other.

some ways, said, the
communists regard themselves
virtually separate governing
unit. reported have
askedpermission send

to the San Francisco security
but were told that

governments,
nf Dolitlcal Darties. The appeal
maHo United Statesand

the answer given by this
Also, they have asKea

been denied lend-leas- e assistance
The official Washington

tion described being that
Chiang,and government must

supported the center

according
reports here, entirely "convinced

tnat the .China communists
Dacked and

dealing witn tnem
dealing simply with another

political party.

BERLIN LINES CUT

Telephone between
Stockholm Berlin, cut

yesterday, was restored.today
single came irom

main lines Germany appar--

ently had been badly damaged
raid.

hard to in Asia and
However, negotiations going that the must 'be re-o-n

with Russia over formation garded an opposition party in
covernment Poland, also

for

diplomats

March

ways the

March
Rooseveltj

Bomb-blaste-d Berlin under
night raid last night after

started fires which soon engulfed
many buildings.

From 6,000 7,000 Allied
planes took advantage good

in a destructive attack on the
break in the weather step up
yesterday's operations over. Ger
many from the south, east and
west to near-recor-d.

American bombers alone un-

loosed3,500 .high explosive
and. Incendiaries" In the vicinity of
Berlin. .

Anti-aircra- ft fire was heavy at
some points and 16 bombers and.
three fighters were reported
missing.

RAF raiders struck
anew the vital Arnsburg rail
viaduct wiih giant 11-to- n bombs
that were first used Wednesday
Bielfeld viaduct, north' of the
Ruhr.

Talk .

stedthad produced some armistice r
nroDosals

We haye. nothing here at
them, Mr. Rooseveltasserted.
he" said he understood the British
foreign office had said it-ha- none
cither.

He was asked whether, that
connection, could throw any
licht "discusions had had
with Robert Murphy, prin.cipaf!
political advisor GenDwight
Eisenhower. It was assumed,

Fifth

Of
ROME, March UP) Fifth

army forces have captured the vil-

lage Serra and won positions
from which they may be able
cut highway behind the German
stronghold of Vergato,Allied head-
quarters announcedtoday.

After occupying Serra, about
1,000 yards west of the highway,
the Allied troops pushed toward
the village of Salvaro against"
enemyresistance.

The Germans have clung stub-
bornly months Vergato,
highway center-- commanding the

approachesto Bolog-

na.
Farther to the southwest an

Allied raiding party penetrated
far into enemy territory north
Monte Belvedere and destroyed a
quantity of enemy equipment and
ammunition. German
likewise into Fifth army
positions at . scattered points on
'he approaches Bologna.

SMUTS TO BE AT FRISCO
CAPETOWN, Union of South

Africa. 16 UP) Prime
Minister Jan Christiaah Smuts an-

nounced in parliament today that
he" would leave early in April fo'r

conference
London and then proceed the
San Francisco world security conference

opening April

For In

Hit New Low With
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AssociatedPress News Editor

WASHINGTON, March 16 UP) American hopes for unity In

China hit another gloomy low.
There to be little now, according to diplomatic

reports,"for a wholehearted consolidation of the Chinese communists
and national government in aid an American landing on
the China coast,regardlessof when it comes:

is expected,therefore, that prospective although ab-

solutely failure to bring the elements together
will to be paid for In" American blood.'during the clos-

ing sagesof
communists a force of possiblyhalf a men, fight

ing a
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RKoakfhrnnnhlGeneralPatrick

Jap Battahons;ByH,ddenJaDs

Blasts
Caoital

FD Blank On peaceMove

Reich
Night

Captures

Village Serra

AmericanHopes Unity China

ContinuedSplit

If illarl fln I H7Air

By RICHARD BERGHOLZ
WITH U. S. SIXTH DIVISION

EAST OF MANILA, March 14 (De
laved) (IP) A short burst from a
concealedJapanesemachine gun
killed Maj. Gen. Edwin D. FatricK
this .morning at a forward com-

mand post of his Sixth division.
Patrick was the second division

commanderto be hit by the Japa
nese while touring Shimbu line
Dositions in the last threeAveeks,

Maj. Gen. Verne B. Mudge oi
tne Jtirsi cavairy was mt ny a s"nade on the southern flank of the
same enemy defense line. He is
X CLU V - Ab

Patrick was sitting In a foxhole
alop a spiny ridge overlooking
a ravine where patrols had lulled
nine Japaneseshortly before their
commanderarrived.

Suddenly a Japanese25 caliber
Nambu machine gun known to
the Gl's as a woodpecker--7 open-

ed" ud from hushes less than 50
yards below the foxhole. Patrick
died .later from an abdominal
wound.

General Patrick was a tall, silver-

-haired man with a booming
voice. He was born in Tell City,
Ind., 51 years ago.

At the start of this war he was
on the general staff of the Eighth
Corps areoat.FortSam Houston,
Tex. He thentcommandedthe 357th
infantry regiment, and later the
90th division before)Joining Adm.
William F". Halsey'sl staff In the
South Pacific in December, 1942.
Before assuming command of the
Sixth 'division Patrickwas chiet of
staff of the Sixth army, and com-

mander of the 158th regimental
combat team for the Wakde and
iNoemfcor operations of the New
Guinea campaign.

was told, that the consultations
dealt with occupationof Germany.

The chief executivesaid he had
seen Murphy only once since the
latter had returned from abroad
and that they had talked then
about Murphy's boyhoodIn Ger-

many.
To an inquiry whether the Amer-

ican zone of occupation in Ger-

many had beendecided, the presi-
dent said hehad not heard about
it since the Yalta conferencewith
Prime Minister Churchill and Mar-
shal Stalin. He said he did not
know what was holding it up and
was glad to be reminded about it.

Originally, the United States
was to occupy a southern zone;
Russia, the eastern section, and
Britain, the north and west Then
it was decided to deal France in,
probably necessitating changesin
the proposed American and Brit-
ish areas.

Britons BrushOff

All' Hitler Moves
LONDON, March 16 (IP) The

Cockney took another swig of his
beer, placed the glass on the bar
and ordered another pint

"See Ole 'Itler's up to it again,"
he said. " 'E's trying to get.out of
it any way 'E can. An I don't
blame 'im."
- And that is just about the aver-
ageBriton's reaction to Stockholm
reDorts that the Germanshave un
successfullybeenputting out peace
feelers.

It is..takenfor granted by every
onehere, from office boys to mem
bers of parliament, that the Nazis
can expect nothing but a quick
brushoff in response to any at
temptto bargain.

The British. stilL angry over
Munich, are .suspicious of every
German move and determined to
be on guard.

MOVG Bv Bufenoc Aires
WOUIU tl trqenunu

WASHINGTON, March 16 UP)

Quick, action bv Buenos Aires, it
appearedtoday, would enable Ar--
gentina to gain diplomatic recogni--
tion in time to be invited to the
San Francisco security conference

One diplomat here said if Ar--
gentina should declarewar. sign
the United Nations and Mexico

GermansBegin

Flight Toward

Vital Frankfurt
PARIS. March 16 (AP)- --

The First armycut the Ruhr--

..Frankfurt superhighway east
of the Rhine in two places
today and extended ,the
bridgehead to at least 13
miles in length.

The Americans beat off a Ger--
man tank attack in heavy fighting

four miles northeastof Linz, in
the area where the bridgehead Is

six
.

and a half miles
-

wide. They

fought 4nto Koenigswinter in two

mile gains within three miles of
open tank country leading to the
great Ruhr basin.

A hundred miles to the south,

thevnew "Seventh army offensive
rolled forward, along a 50-mi- le

front from Saarbreecken to the
Rhine, and aerial reportsindicated

the Germans already had started
their flight to Frankfurt from the
Saarland and Palatinate.

Lt Gen. George S. Patton's
Third army, applying a nutcracker
squeeze from the north on the
Saarland and Palatinate, broke out
of the Moselle river bridgeheads,

cut off Coblenzand raced 12 miles

to the southeast.

It was the famous Fourth ar-

mored division which made the
long dasn throughand beyond the--

Moselle bridgeheads" establishea
bv the Fifth and 90th divisions.
The Moselle was crossedanew six
miles southwest of Coblenzand at
a point 18 south of Mayen.

Advance First army troops pos-

sibly already were astride the big
military road east of the Rhine.
It can be considered cut with in-

fantry at such close range. Cor-

respondentDon Whitehead report-
ed from the area. The Germans
were unable to use the section
east of the Remagen bridgehead,
which-- bulged six and a half milea
east of the Rhine to positions
where directly observed small
arms swept the highway.

Overnight advances, by the Sev-

enth army rangedup to two and. a --

half miles for an aggregate gain
of up to six in the push. Numer-
ous towns and more than 1,000
prisoners mostly panzer grena-- ,

diers and Elite SS troops were
captured. Surprise was achieved.

Seventh army troops fought at
the very edge of Saarbruecken
and occupiedFecMngen, six miles
inside the,Saarland, and Ensheim,
five south of St Ingbert (21,000.
Others occupied Obergailbach and
advanceda mile into the German
Baumbuschwoodsto a point eight
miles south of Zweibruecken (16,-00- 0)

in the Palatinate.
The Saarland,and Palatinate

both were beine Dried loose from
the reicli and thesewere the last
important enemy holdings west
of the Rhine. .

The Third army was also swing-
ing down from the middle Moselle
behind Merzig and fortifications
on the Saarriver. F

The Germans repealed ajser--'
tiftns that the greatmilitary speed-
way east of the Rhine bridgehead
had been severed; they expressed
as greatconcern over the new and .
powerful Seventh army offensive
to which Lt Gen. Alexander M.
Patch, already had committed at
least six divisions.

GermanEnvoy Asks

British For Peace
LONDON, March 16 UP) Au-

thoritative Quarterssafd todav that".- -
a German representativehad ap
proached British officials with a
view toward an armistice but'
Britain had "firmly ignored" the
overture and Informed the United
Statesand Soviet Russia Immedi
ately.

(A Washington dispatch inioted
PresidentRoosevelt as saying, in
response t0 an inquiry oa the rS
Priea peace xeeiers: We have
nothing here at all on them.)

It was said that Dr. Fritz Hesse,
nnetimo German attnrhe In T.nn.
don, was assignedby Joachim von
Rtbbentrpp, German foreign min
uter. to maxe contact with a
member of the British legation in
Stockholm.

The authoritative quarters,
which cannot he fullv IrtenHfinrf nf

declarations, and issuedecrees to this time, described the move as
complete these steps, recognition a "typical German effort to -- sow
by the other American govern-- dissension,among the Allies."
m'ents would be virtually auto-- A British statementissued uft-mat- ic.

officiall yin Stockholm yesterday
An important act by Buenos saida German peace feeler had

Aires as a "sign of good faith," been conveyed to the British lega-wou- ld

have to be withdrawal of tion there and was rejected.Brit-troo- ps

from neighboring frontiers, ish quarters here had disclaimed
according to this 'official- - who knowledge of the Incident yester-coul-dnot be quoted by name. . day.

J



Today On Th Hom Fronf

Vinson Has
. By JAMES MARLOW

J WASHINGTON, March J16 CSV-"Fr- ed

M. Vinson new boss ol the
government's loan, agencies has

"
now had his first news conference.
Toe score: No Mu, no runs, no
errors.

He just sat still, sucked on his
pipe, When a reporter, tossed a
verbal beanbag his way, Vinson
tossed It back. No one was hurt
and Vinson didn't say anything
anyone could get mad at.

This made him a full-fledg-

member of the
Your-Neck-O- ut club.
. The dark-haire-d, middleaged

- Kentuckian former congressman,
former federaljudge, and former
director of economic stabilisation

got his new job from tbe presl
dentwho fired old loan bossJesse
Vpnes.

You remember thefight over the
job. The presidentreally wanted
Henry Wallace to have it w-
gress said "no."

Congress let Wallace become
commerce secretary but not loan

- boss. So,Vinson got the loan job,
- Vinson .called the conference,

He started it by reading a short
statement He said he was grate--
fA to the president and congress
for his new job.
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First News
He said andno one could quar-

rel with it that "our first task
today is what it has been for many
days to the war."

After the war, he continued, he
would try to help American busi-

ness In the taskof "providing full
employment and attaining the
president'sgoal of 60 million jobs."

SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
SATURDAY'

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL will maet
at the Methodist Church at 2:30 P. n.

DORCAS GLASS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meet in
the home of Mrs. W. R. Crelghton at 3 p. m. .

Sgt Julius Neel To. Wed
Girl March 25th

.MEMPHIS, March 16 The legend, "Betty and Julius,
March 25" dominatedapink and blue .floral and candle ar-

rangementplacedupon lace coveredrefreshment table
for a 'tea given Monday, March 5, to announcethe engage-

ment of Miss Betty Gene Milam to Sgt. Julius F. Neel of
ChildressArmy Air Field, whose homeis in Big Spring.

The tea was given at the
of the bride-elect- 's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde F. Milam of Mem-

phis. In the receiving line were

tbe bride-elect- 's mother, e,

her sister, Katberine Fran-

ces Milam.
Flowers were artistically ar-

ranged throughout the party
rooms to further carry out the
bride-elect- 's chosencolors for her

L wedding. Occasional arrange
ments of potted plants added to
tfre contrast. "

The engagement announcement
was lettered'in or pink and
blue satin ribbon, presided over
by a miniature bride and groonr,
Indicating the approaching nupi- -

tals. The backgroundfor the scene
was a large bouquet of pink and
blue spring blossomsand lighted
tapers In --tbe same colors.

Those in the house party wore
pjnk and corsagesthat
presented by 4be bride-elect- 's

mother, Approximately 90 guests
registered with a plum ien,

Miss Milam w a graduate o(
Memphis "high school the

of 1944. also attended
TCU, Fort Worth, where she
studied voice In tbe fine arts de-

partment.
Sergeant Neel is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. M. Neel of Big Spring
and is a graduate of Big Spring
high school. Prior to enlisting In
the Army- - Air Forces in 1942, he
was associated his father in
the feed business.

The wjedding, will be at 5 p. m.
Sunday, -- March 25, at the First
Christian church of Memphis.
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Co--it see the Tuny
BeautyCouaeloiatomCo.
rustic Counter this week.
No obligation. She will
girt ton complimentary
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MISS STELLA SMYTHE

Special BepresentetieFor

. TUSSY COSMETICS
sAWi be in our Cosmetic Department

-- Friday and Saturday for special
"."consultation and Skin Analysis.
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Vinson was reminded that he
now bad tbe job over which Wal
lace and Jones contended.He was
asked whether-- he leaned toward
the Wallace thinking or the Jones
thinking.

"Old timer." Vinson said, "if
you get we into that Jones-W-al

lace fight, you'll be a good one.'
That settled that

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
8:00 Sketch class: Sgt Jim

Butler In charge--
9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te "free

telephone call home with Credit
Women'sBreakfast dub as hostess

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00-9:0-0 Cakes donated By

Home Demonstration club.

Brownies Present

ProgramThursday
The Brownie Girl Scouts of Big

Spring honored "their parents with
a program held in the high school

gymnasium Thursday night Ap-

proximately 100 girls and leaders
took part on the program. The flag
ceremonywas presented by troop

number 17 led by Mrs. George
French and Mrs. T. B. McGInnls.

Troop number 20, led by Mrs. C.
J. Staples,gave the Brownie Smile
Song and troop number 16, led by
Mrs. M. A- - Cook and Mrs Dee
Doris, presented a skit explaining
the standards by which Brownie
Girl Scouts try to-liv- "Fly Up"
ceremony was presented by troop

;

number 19 led by Mrs. L,. D.
Jenkins and Mrs. Robert Falrlee,
The closing ceremony was given
by troop number 22.

W, C-- Blankensjiip, assistedby
Walter Reedand Dan C&nley, were
in charge of the presentation of
the movie "Girl Scouts for Vic
tory" and the program was closed
with the audience singing "God
Bless America." '

Dr. Berniece Moore
To Speak In Midland;
PTA Members Invited

An Invitation was received by
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell from Mrs.
D. R. Carter of Midland inviting
the members of the Big Spring
Parent-Teach- er Association to at-

tend a lecture, which is sponsored
by the Midland .Parent-Teach-er

Council, to be at the Midland
high school auditorium March
20th at 8:30 p. m.

Mrs. Carter, president of the
Sixth District P-T-A, stated that
Dr. Berniece Moore of the Hogg
Foundation will bring a message
that will aid in solving youth
problems now and after the war.
The message she brings will be
most Inspiring and is an unusual
opportunity that should not be
passedby.

Large Crowd Hears
Book Review For
HD Joint Session

Knott and Hiway Home Dem-
onstration Clubs met in a joint
sessionTuesdaynight at the Gar-
ner gymnasium to hear the book
"If My People" written by Mrs.
Helen ReaganSmith and reviewed
by the author.

Songs were led by Rev. R. Hill,
pastor of the Knott Baptist
Church, and Rev.'R. A. Brown led
In prayers. Approximately . 110
people were present for the, pro-
gram.

A High Quality

BUTANE

and DependableService

S. M. SMITH

BUTANE
COMPANY

401 N. GREGG ST.

Phone855 or 906

Luncheon
Presidents

A luncheonhonoring all pastpresidentsand one charter
member,"Mrs. Mae Notestine "was given Thursday at the
W.O.W. hall by the G.I.A. and the B. of L.E. "organization,
Thewelcome address.was given byMrs. R. D. Ulrey with the
responsegiven.by "Mrs. J. B, Young.

Knott News
KNOTT, March' 15 P-T-A mem-

bers met in the lunch room of
Knott school Monday to elect new
officers. They were: President
Mrs. Q. G. Loudamy;

Mrs, Shirley Fryar; secretary-t-

reasurer, Mrs. T. M- - Robin-
son. Around 15 persons attended
the meeting.

Rev. R. D. Hill and Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Smith attended the
Sunday school meeting at the
Ffrst Baptist church at Stanton
Tuesday night

Fred and.E. L. Roman, T. M.
Robinson,A. J. and Ellis Iden are
fishing on the Rio Grande this
weelt

Mrs. Edgar Alrhart Is home af-

ter six weekswith her mother who
is ill in Cisco".

Those from Knott who attended
the training union zone meeting
at the First Baptist church Sun-
day afternoon were: .Rev. R. D.
Hill, Lee Burrow, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Riddle and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty met Friday for a day of prayer
and a program on home missions.
Nine .members gave parts on the
program" and a covereddish lunch-
eon was served.

On Tuesdaynight the Knott .and
HJ-W- ay Home Demonstration clubs
sponsoreda book review, "If My
People," given by Helen Reagan
Smith, the author, from Big
Spring at the Garner school gym
nasium,

There Is to be a banquet at the
gymnasium Friday nlgh't for the
basketball boys.

Boy Scouts met Monday at the
school with their leader, II.- - D.
Norrls of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pomtree and
family of Amarillo spent the week-
end here with Mr. and" Mrs. J,
Hocutt and Mr. and Mrs, J.C;
Spaulding.

The Missionary Baptists are hav
ing .a study course this week.
Studies are taken from the book,
"How to Win to Christ"

Rev. and Mrs. E, G, Newcomer
have received the APO addressof I

their son, Earl. Rev. Newcomert

and Miller Nichols are in Hot
Springs, N. M".

Doyle Ballard of Comarillo,
Calif., is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Ballard.

There will be a singing school
starting April 1st at the Church
of Christ and" a revival meeting'
will begin at the Missionary Bap--
list church on Friday night before
tbe urst Sunday in April,

Miss Lorena Bromley has re-

turned from "Commerce where she
visited her parents.

Mrs. J. J. McGregor has re-

turned from Temple.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Petty have

returned to make their home in
Knott He was given a medical
discharge from the Seabees.

Guestsin the W. O. Joneshome
Sunday wera her brother, S. E.
Themesand children of Seagraves,
and his brothers, Lacy of Lamcsa,
Joeof Alameda,Calif , and Lonnie
of Elida, N. M.

Rev. and Mrs. R. D Hill were in
Lubbock on businessTuesday..

Mrs..J. B. Shockleyhonoredher
daughter,Beverly Ann, with a par
ty Saturday on her birthday, Gifts I

vere presented the honoree and'
refreshments were served to Mrs.'
L. M. Robertsand Ruby Faye.Eve-- "
lyn and Lilly Mae, Mrs. Cecil i

Shockley, C. J., Mjckie and Rich
ard," and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Puckett

. SSgt Homer M. Nisbett. air
craft mechanic,has been awarded
the U. S. battle star lor service in
the European-- war. Sgt. Nisbett.
member of a troop carrier service
wing group, served three months
in Holland repairing and servic-
ing carrier planes and gliders. He
entered the armed-forc-es in the
summer of 1942, and has been
serving In the European theater
for 12 months.
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STOAR

Honors Past
Of G. I, A.

Corsagesof carnationswere pre--

sented the past presidents who
were.3Irs. D. S, Orr, Mrs. J. B.

Young, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
Max Wiesen, Mrs. "A. B. Wade,
Mrs. M. D. Davis. Mrs. W. G.
Mims, Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs.
Anna Ruhrup, Mrs. Lamar Smith
and Mrs. Zack Mullins.

--Mrs. Charles Koberg gave an
outline of the history of the GIA
in Big Spring and Charles Vines
of the B. of L. E. spoke thanking
the membersof the GIA for their
numerousaidsgiven the B. of L. E.

The entire group sang "Amer-
ica" and closed the program by
singing "God Be With You Til We
Meet Again."

Lunpheon was served from a
table arranged in a T shape laid
in a white linen cloth with stream-
ers of the lodge colors, purple,
white, red and blue, with potted
plants at' various points along the
streamers. Place cards were hand
painted with a star and the cres-
cent emblem.Luncheonwas served
to around 50 persons.

Following the luncheonthe regu-

lar lodge meeting was held with
the officers being turned over to
the past presidents. Attending
lodge were Mrs. W. C, Bird, Mrs.
J, C. Young, Mrs, A. B. Wade,
Mrs. Max Weisen, Mrs. M. D.
Davis, MTs. W. G. Mims, Mrs, R.
A. Elder, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs-- A, N. Ripps,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Frank
Owen, Mrs. J. W. Orr, Mrs. D. C,
Pyle, Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs.
Ned Boyle, Mrs. O. T. Arnold,
Airs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. Zack
Mullins, Mrs. Lamar Smith and
Mrs. C. L. GilL

College Heights

MembershipDrive
The Spring Membership Enlist-

ment for the College Heights
Parent-Teach-er association is now
underway. This membership drive
will close March 27 and the goal
is to have every parent of Col-

lege Heights a member. Parents
must have a membership card to
be eligible to vote.

The work of the P-T-A is need
ed today as never before. The
outlook of children in this world
of war must be stabilized and they
must be helped emotionally and
physically. The work of the P-T-7

can help accomplish this service.
If the P-T- A is to perform the

tasks which are its responsibility
in these days pf war, of mental
and physical stress. It must have-behin-

them, in addition to the
power of a great purpose, the
strength of numbers.

Parents and teachers need the
inspiration of working together in
unity as membersof an organiza-
tion whose influence is nation
wide. If you havenot joined, pan
ents of College Heights students,
call Mrs. R. F. BlUhm, member-shi- p

chairman.

"'"! '""' Tone In Sundays
The

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
Internationa)

Gospel
Broadcast

CBST-ld-llp- .m.

CharlesE. Fuller
Director

Announcing . .

That we have purchasedthe

TEXAS CLUB
Your continued patronage
will be appreciated and we
ihvite all our friends to visit
'us here.

W. E. (Rat) RAMSEY
P. H. RAMSEY

309 Runnels

Suywi iy&U attuc
Energy giving sugar is important to our fighting men. The
Army's emergency"D" --ration consistsonly of aheavily sweet-

enedchocolatebar . . . another reasonfor scarcercivilian sup-

plies. It's patriotic to stretch your sugarration, but don'tstint
your family on this power-plu- s food. The refiners of Imperial
Pure CaneSugarare doingtheir utmost to me'et the demand.

o
And its the same pure cane quality... whether
you carry it homein cloth or paper package.
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AppealsFor Girt ,

ScoutLeadersMade

At Credit Luncheon

Members of the Credit Women's--

Breakfast club heard an appealfor
Girl Scout leaders made by Lynn
Porter, senior scout, at the lunch-

eon Thursday at the First Metho-

dist church. Mrs. W. J. McAdams

spoke, stressing the need of lead
ers in Big Spring for Boy Scouts
and Girl Scouts troops, also tell-

ing of some of the activities and
services of the organizations.

Luncheon was served to Airs.
Virginia SchWarzenbach. Mrs
Florence McNew, Mrs. Patty
Crook, Mrs. Euna Shannon, Mrs
Betty Vineyard, Mrs, Veda Carter,
Mrs. .Alice Cravens, Mrs.' Ollie
Eubanks, Mrs. Margaret Wooten,
Mrs. Helen Williams, -- Mrs. Velma
O'Neal, Mrs. .Lola Reeder, Mrs.
JessieNevils, Mrs. Estah Williams,
Mrs. Jessie Nalley, Billy Barnett,
Edith Hatchett, Pauline Sullivan,
Pllhpfh Rfnnfnrrl KntJipvn TTn- -
man and luncheon guests, Wol
Albert.Fisher, Mrs. W. J. McAd- -'

ams, Dorothy Taylor and Lynn;
Porter.

It was announcedthat plans will
be made for the installation of of-

ficers.when the organizationmeets
April. 5th at the First Methodist
church for a luncheon.

Pfc. Cecil E. Richardson served
as a rifleman with the 140 Infan-
try regiment of. the 38th infantry
division in northern Bataant Pvt,
Richardson entered the army in
June, 1044, and embarked for
overseasduty in December, 1044.
He attended Big Spring high
school and previous to entering
the service was employed as a
welder at the Richmond shipyard
in California. His wife Is Mrs.
Joyce Richardson and-- he Is the
son of Dr. C. E. Richardson.

YOU CAN'T BUY ASPIRIN
fasteror more dependablethan genu-

ine, pureSt.JosephApirin. Judgedclin-
ically, 84 yourdoctor judgesit, no aspirin
cando nioro for you,. Yes, you get Ugh
auahtypluseconomy too. GetSt-Josep-

h

P"- - world'slargestseller at 10c Thebig 100 tablet bottle costs only 35o. Al-
ways askfor genuine St. JosephAspirin.
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Rev. Hadley A. Hall

Special singin, by girl's

quartet:

Geneva . Turner Edwina
f

Turner, Audie Marie Lynn

and Peggy Bohannan.

Services 10:00 a. m. and

8 p. m. .

SAFETY DEVICES

MOUNTAIN HOME, Idho,
March 18 & Slot machines in.
the officers club at the Mountain
Home Army Air Base are topped
by this sign; "In case of air raid,
stand near these machines they
haven't been hit yet."

Charles D. Herring has been
promoted to the grade of private
first classat .the army air field in
Sweetwater. Pfc Herring is the
son of Mrs. Delia J. Herring and
is assignedto duty as an airplane
mechanicspecialist

St. Augustine, Fla., oldest city
in the United States, was settled
by the Spaniards in 1565.

Primitive Baptist,
Services

8 p. m., songs; B;30 p. ra. woj
ship eachSundayat 300 Willow
(2 blocks north of Y to Bom
bardier School). Regular serv-
ices 3rd Sunday and Saturday
evening preceding.

Elder B. R. Howze
Pastor Bex 80.4

lilrs. Jess Hush of Lubbock Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jack
Tibbs-an-d friends in Big Spring.
Mrs. Hush Is a former; resident.

Women
in your 40s
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Do ths symptoms
Btt rayyourAft?

So youUkB so many womaa te
tween tns age of 89 and 3 njer
from hot flashes, nervous tension.
Irritability, ore abit blue st tlmee
due to the functional "ratddlfaga'i
period peculiarto worn?

Then start et once try Lydjs. E.
Flnknam'a Vasetabls Compound to
relieve such symptoms.' Tola great
medicine jamkatcix. Takesregu-
larly U helps build up TUitHncs
gfsinst sucn ''mlddle-sgt-ji distress

For almosta century thoosutds
uponthousandsof woeo bars re-
portedbenefit.Also gniaditSWUhlo;
tonic, Follow label dlnetleu.

j:.(?iAUvi
VEGETAILE COMPOUND

ICE CREAM!

Cones, Dishes, Quarts, Pints

Also Milk Drinks

Open Saturday,March 17

THE - ICE CREAM STORE

111 East Second Street

NAZARENE REVIVAL

ContinuesThrough Next WeeK

Sunday subjects:
11;00 a, m. "The Lost Christ"
8 p. m. ''Sin and It's Cure" --

:

Some subjects for next week: - I

"What Is Man, WhereDid. He Come E"rdm, and;Where
Is He Qoing?"

"America Hell Bound With the Brakes Off.!1- - --

"The Question God Cannot Answer."

Friday night, specialto young people on the subject:
"Choosing Our Life's Companion."
The public is cordially invited.
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Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow,

MARCH TO CHURCH IN MARCH

If the Bible be true, and we all say it is, all people should gp to Church.
We are asking you to go to Church in March becauseyou should go and
becausemorepeople do --go in the Spring of the year than" any other time.

The "Doctor knows there are certain things we should do for the
benefit of our own health. We do not questionhis advise for we know
he is saying it for our good andnot his profession. It would help his busi-
nessfor us to get sick.

The Lawyer'tellsus how we should take care of our business beforo
any complicationsarise." We know papers should be in order before a
court trial might be necessary. Thatsoundslike it is againsthis busi-
nessbut he is a lawyer and he knows what is good for us.

The Teachertells the pupil to study and if they-- study encugh they
soonwill know more than theTeacher. But 'still all teacher3 are saying
study. They say it becausethey1 are teachers.

We, your Ministers, cometo "you todayand saygo to Church. Your
first reactionmay be, "that preacher,or those preachersjust want more
peopeto preachto" and he is not interested in helping me. My friends,
we, your Ministers, want'youto worship God. We wantyou to be better.
We are not asking you to do something to help us for our sake,but we

"want you to help yourself and pleasethe good God that gives you life.

MARCH TO CHURCH IN MARCH

";.- - James Roy Clark
" "

. ' For the Ministers of Big Spring..

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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Buy Defense

Cronin, Veteran
ay Become First Sacker

ftTEW YORK, March 16 UP)

Sginning his 20th year ih the
leagues, Manager J6e

SlOrBnln of the Red Sox, generally
Regarded as one q! . baseball's
greatest shortstop of the last two

fgifiecades may become Boston'sI

jjpegular first baseman'this season..
- Cronin last year donned-- the
;ff first baseman'smitt He appeared
hk& 76 gamesand hit .241, including
.. five homers.

, J ' With Lou Finney gone into the
service, and George Metkovich,
who was expected to hold down
the bag, in 1A, Cronin may reach

Ed McKeeverSigns
New StaffMember

i.

'. ITHACA, N. Y March 16 UP)

EdMcKeever will have one of his
forcer Notre Dame starsand four
hollovers on his Cornell Univer--

-- sitt football coaching staff this
ye.

!fie university's board of physi-.ca- lt

education and athletics yes-
terday confirmed appointment of
PaFilley Notre Dame guard and
captain in 1943 and 1944, as

and retainedGeorge
r K Tames, Ray Van Orman, E. B.

"Speed" Witson and Robert ' L:
Cullen.

jBernte Moore Trying
JT As Experiment .

BATON ROUGE La., March 16
UP) Coach Bernle Moore of Louls-'Itn- a

State, says he is "merely
with the "T" formar

tion at the current spring drills.
. )For the past decade, Moore's

have'used the single wing,
.'bat" the Tiger mentor says! he is

t sure what system he. will use
jKxt" fall, and won't know until af-:it- er

the "experimental" period with
tie 'TV1
36
'ACCEPTS INVITATION

MEXICO CITY, March H6 OP)

jexico has accepted the Invita-Itia- n

extended to' Latin American
.Mtions by the U.S., Russia, Great-,-;

Britain and China to participate in
":the United Nations'-- conference to
be inauguratedin San Francisco

:tm April 25, it was announced to--
.iV,

lender Aching
PerspiringFeet
i Amazing"Rdid id 5 Mtrnttfa

" Gt't s, txtU of Moone's Emerald
it)ll with- - th understandingthat If
lt does,not sassthe pain and aore-r- es

anddo away xrlth all offensive)
odors,yoar znoner wilt be promptly
returned.

Don't "worry about now long
..--. Ton'Tt been tronbled or how many

other preparationsyou fiare. tried.
This powerful peneratlngoil is one
preparationthat will help to make
your painful aching feet so comfort-"abl- e

and soften up corn and callous
troubles that you'll be able' to go
anywhere Trad do most anythlng-l-n

Absolute foot comfort.
So marrelously 'powerful Is

Moone's Emerald Oil that thousands
of bottles are sold annually to suf-
ferers from sore, tender. Inflamed
feet Druggistsare selling lots of 1C

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips'

.A Vital MassageTo

Win Who Fm! Old

Why not regainthe vim
andvitality you one

enjoyed?
If lile apparentlyhaslostits ft,yeuagain
saybeable to enjoyUfa asyou did in your
yooks. If added years'bareslowed down
voarvim, vitality andyenthfol pleasures,
herek a simple ssataodthatmay change
your" whole ostlookea.life. Jestaskyour
drnsjistfoTCASEIiLAstisulatmetablets.
Take asdirectedon IsbeL Don't feel oB
andwarn oatat40, 60or nera.Takethese
tablets regularly until you feel that yon
havt regained 'the pleasureof Irving yog
enaeajoyed.Why Wdiseoaragedt Why

--notfeyCASELLA. tabletssadregainthe
Tem andxestefsBsaebyoangernmn!
Th is nothing harmful in thesetablets.
They contain Celery 'seed, Thiamta- Chhride, Paerioo Flower, Iron. Ask ywS
ioscor drsggiitabostthis formal.

CoIMbs Bros, and all other drug-
gists: (adv.)

r. M
I .

Stampsand Bonds

the. mark for the
first time since 1941.

Other training campnotes:
. Detroit Tiger squad reached 12

with arrival of pitchers Hal New-hous-er

and Frank Overmire. Luth-
er Knerr, 13-ga- winner with
Toronto last year, signed with
Philadelphia Athletics; pitcher
Don Black and outfielder Ed Levy
still holdouts.

St. Louis Browns rain forced
first Indoor drill. Rookie pitcher
Al Lamacchia showedspeed; hurl-e-r

JohnMille recentlydischarged
from army, arrived.

Chicago White Sox Ed Lopat,
winner of 11 Barnes last year,
signed up as rain forced squad'of
19 to work out under stands.

Chicago Cubs Roy Hughes and
Andy Pafko in first workout;
pitcher George Woodend's arrival
swells squad.to16. Phil Cavaret-t-a

and Paul Erickson are holdout!

ProsEnterHome

StretchOf Golf

Winter Tourneys
. CHARLOTTE, N. C, March 16

UP) The low-scori- rash that
broke out before Christmas show-
ed no signs of letting up today as
the touring golf professionals
turned into the nome stretch of
the hottest winter campaign inl
history.

And the same boys .were still
doing the scoring Samuel Jack
son"Sneadand Lord Byron Nelson,
who between them have won all
but threeof the open tournaments
on the cross-count-ry swing.

Snead,shooting for a record sev-
enth victory in a dozen, tourna-
ments as the Charlotte open for
$10,000 in war bonds got under
way today, signalizedhe was ready
to be typical Snead round three
bogeys,threebirdies and a remark-
able three eagles in the" pro-amate-ur

"preliminary.
. Nelson, four times a winner in
13 open meets and leading in
earnings, had only one eagle but
he stroked in five birdies on the
last five holes in a typical Nelson
finish and thereby picked up first
money. His own card showed 65.

Ft. Worth Champions
Go On Block Today

FORT WORTH, March 16 UP)

Champion livestock of the South-
western exposition and fat stock
show will be put on auction today.
It's also school children's day on
the grounds.

Best times in last night's rodeo
were:

Calf roping S. G. Russell, Mer-ke-l,

18; Jiggs Burk, Comanche,
Okla., 21.7; Troy Fort, Hobbs, N.
M., 24.3. .

fSteer wrestling Dave Camp-
bell, Las Vegas, Nev., 6.6; Fritz
Becker, Alamosa,Colo., 7.4; Royse
Sewalt, King, 7.6.

ZURITA FIGHTS WILLIAMS

MEXICO, March 16 (5 Juan
Zurita, of Mexico, NBA world's
lightweight champion, will meet

Like Williams of Philadelphia in a
title contest In "El Toreo" bull-
ring here on April 18.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm,and aidnature
to soothe andheal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottleof Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyoumust like thewayIt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

MEAT CUTTERS
WANTED

Good Salary

..PermanentWork

Opportunity to Advance

Apply to
Mr. C. J. Staples Store Mgr.

SAFEWAY STORES INC.

205 RunnelsSt. Big Spring,Texas
'" or.

A. J. Couch Jr. PersonnelMgr. -

SAFEWAY STORES INC.
' 709 ft. 2nd St Abilene, Texas

T

1

Shortstop

Cleveland Indians Vice presi-
dent Roger Peckinpaugh-- trying to
arrange new exhibitiqn schedule
in line with ODT-baseb-all chiefs
agreement

Philadelphia Phillies squad of
13 expectedto be Increasedtoday
with arrival of pitchers Ken er,

Mitchell Chetkovlch
and.catcherGus Mancuso.

Philadelphia A's glasses,worn
for the first time, helping -- Joe
Cicero, veteranminor leaguer, to
belt ball all over the field.
.'Brooklyn Dodgers outfielder

Luis Olmo and rookie pitcher By
Buker, who won 11 and lost .3 for
St Paul, sign contracts. Shortstop
Bill Hart, pitcher Clyde King and
outfielders Red Durrett and Max
Aderholt arrive in camp.

Washington Senators nine
Latins report, along with Jake
Powell, Ed Butka and JimLangley.

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

I. B. "Toar" Bryan Informed
yours truly yesterday afternoon
that he Is due to enroll In TCU
in July. I. B. was a first string
tackle herelast fall, and has just
returned from Fort Worth and
a conference with Leo "Dutch"
Meyer, coach of the defending
champion Frors.

"Big-un- " will join a team where
big, rugged tackles are a tradi-
tion and will follow in the foot
steps of such Southwest greats as
Darrell Palmer nd Clyde Flow-
ers. He has his work cut out for
him in filling in such large shoes.
Here's a good luck from this cor-
ner to the husky Steer.

We noted a plug-- for the Big
Spring relays ln Hal Sayles'
"Speaking of Sports" column in
the Abilene Reporter yesterday.
Sayles opined that it was to be
one of the largest affairs staged

' in West Texas in quite a few
years.

, He also made mention of the
regretful fact that Abilene would
be unable to attend, due to a dual
meet already slated with Brown-woo- d

that same day.

Eck Curtis lias arrived In Dallas
to take over duties as head mentdr
of the Highland Park Scotties, last
year's finalists in the grid runoff.

Curtis has gone to work Install-
ing his T formation for the Scots.
The old master of that formation
among high schools Eckhas plen--.
ty of material with which to work,
as the Scotslost but four regulars
off of' last year's eleven.

He has a heavy burden on his
shoulders, bat those who have
watched his Breckenridge teams
consistently come through with
the district crown, and some of
them go much farther down the
line, have a feeling that the ret-era-n

mentor will Hve up to all
Scot boosters' hopes,a do too.)

.

While' on the subject of football
I have been noting the group of
1944 Yearlings who will turn, out
for the Steer squad mid-wa- y of
next month. Thoseboys, last year
just a group of kids with lots of
bone but no weight, .are rounding
out. pretty well . . . and perhaps
some are "rounded" too much.

But at any rate when Coach
John Dibrell starts the spring
"knob knocking" in April a
goodly crowd'of hefty boys are
due to report.
Coach tells me the 1945 team

will be lighter than last year's
eleven,but thattheboyswill prob-
ably have more speedand rugged--
ness . .. . plus more reserve power.j

From this1 corner it looks as if
the.team,is due to be heavier all
the wsv through. Leo Rusk and I.
B. Bryan will certainly be missed
in that weight list There is to be
the main difference in the average.
But the weight will be more even-
ly distributed for eachof the posi-

tions.
Most of "the teams ia the dis-

trict will have a hosse full of
returning lettermen, including
San Angelo where most of the
second team will be on hand.
Ia short, the district race is due

to be full of extra-toug-h teams,
and Big Spring is due to get its
share.of victories come September.--

Think

It over. . .

All-Sou- th Final May
Come In CageMeet

KANSAS CITY, March 16 (5V-Possibil- ify

of an all-sou- th final
was seen today as Loyola Univer-
sity of New Orleans and Eastern
Kentucky State Teachers, Rich-
mond, Ky., preparedto swing into
the semi-fin-al games of the Na-

tional intercollegiate basketljall
tournament tonight.
. The New Orleans team will meet
Southern Illinois Normal of Car--
bbndale and Eastern clashes with
Pepperdine,Midwest and Farwest
representatives, on the Friday
night program.

Pepperdine goes into the semi-
finals by virtue .ef 61' over
Perry. (Neb.) Teachers and West
Touac. -

V-- "'f

Big Spring Herald, Big

League HeadsTo

RecommendSpring

GamesBe Cancelled

WASHINGTON, March 16 UP)

The National and American league
presidents will recommend that
their clubs cancel all pre-seas-

baseballexhibitions Involving side-tri-ps

as a mileage reducing meas-
ure.

This decision was announced
yesterday by Ford Frick'.o'f the
National and Will Harrldge of the
American league following a con-
ference with Col. J. Monroe John-
son, director of the Office of De-

fense Transportation.
"We'll probably play almost as

many .exhibitions," Frlck said.
"The principal thing will be

jaf schedules"-- to relieve
the burden on wartime transpor-
tation.

The type of game ruled out Is
that calling for a trip from one
camp to another camp in a differ-
ent town. No estimate- was made,
of the number of gamesthai will
be cancelled.

Games at army or navy camps
still may be played if the military
furnishes transportation.

DAYTON TEAMS OUT OF AAU

DAYTON, O., March 15 UP)

The Dayton Inland Manufacturing
Co. basketball team, winner of the
state AAU tournament last week
at Springfield,, withdrew today
from the National AAU tourna-
ment at Denver, Colo., after draft
boards informed members that
their deferments as.war workers
might be cancelled If they made
the trip. , The tournament lasts a
week.

TAAF TOURNEY FOR GIRLS

SAN ANTONIO, March 16 UP)

The girls' basketball tournament of
the Texas Amateur Athletic Fed-
eration openshere today, with the
Richey Grocerettes, sextet from
Houston, favorites to win the title
Saturday night Dr. Pepper of j
Dallas and Consolidated --Vultee'
Aircraft of Fort Worth also are
rated among"the top of the 11
teams entered.

.

m GIRLS' RAYON

I

jj LADIES' RAYON

fl Serviceable, comfortably

m SIZE PANTIES

Spring, Texas, Friday,-Marc- h

PreviewToday Of SchoolboyTrack

CampaignAs Ft. Worth MeetOpens
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

FORT WORTH, March 16 UP)

There will be a preview today, of
the Texas .schoolboy track and
field campaign wtih a couple of
San Antonio teams Thomas--- Jef-
ferson and Brackenridge appar-
ently destined to again battle it
out for the championship of that
division In. the Southwestern Ex?

position meet.
Preliminaries In all running

First National Golf
Open Slated For Ferns

SPOKANE, Wash., March. .16 UP)
The first national women's open
golf tournament a $19,700 event

will De held In Spokane In Au
gust, the boardof directors of the
SpokaneAthletic RoundTable,dis-

closed today.
Directors said the women's pro-

fessional golfers' associationnoti-
fied the Round Tablelast night it
ha1 acceptedthe club's bidfor the
event which is to "become an an-

nual affair,.

He RememberedHis
Tools-For-got Address

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., March
16 UP) A. plumber received a call
to send a helper to clean out a
clogged sewer at a residence.

Six hours later the helper re-

turned, mopped his brow and
commented that the job was one
of the toughest he ever had tack-
led the sewer was badly clogged.

Then the plumber got a" .tele-
phone call saying the helper had
gone to the wrong address.

MOROLINE
HAIR TONIC

TRY A BOTTLE NOW .25BIG GENEROUSSIZE

PANTIES

PANTIES
cut! Reg

s

Knit' rayon with elastic waist
bands! Sizes.2 to 12 years! Easyto
launder . .-

-. needsno ironing!

ular size: iJiiasuc waist Danas: uis-- OQ-play- ed

in our main floor lingerie
department! V

EXTRA

59c

Rayons! Launderseasily and needs
no ironing! Nicely madewith elastic r inat waist! Nice selection to choose 117
from!

HI SIZE XX AND XXX PANTIES
ElasticTvaist bands! Full cut! We
urge you to seethese! Double XX --t OA
size priced .$1.49 Triple XX size ,xOu

16, 1945

events for some 50 high schools
are scheduled thisafternoon, fore-
runner of the twenty-secon-d

carnival which tomorrow
brings nine colleges and universi-
ties, a dozen service and defense
plant teams and the high schools
into an afternoon of more than40
events.

Records will waver today as
State Champion Jefferson and
runnerup Brackenridge throw a
grand array of hurdlers and dash-me-n

Into the hopper. Perry Sam-
uels of Jefferson, who already has
bettered the exposition meethigh
school division 100-ya-rd dash
mark of 9.9 seconds, and Jim
Bodlford, Brackenridge's great
sprinter, who has donethe event
in 9.7 In practice, are due to stage
a thrilling duel. August Erfurth,
Brackenridge star, will be shoot-
ing at the 120-ya-rd high hurdles
mark and Tom Watt, also of
Brackenridge,will be out to shred
the 200-ya- rd low hurdles record.

Mighty contingents from Dallas
and Fort Worth with more than
100 boys frbm each city may
give the two high and mlghties
from San Atnohlo an Interesting
afternoon.

To All Who Suffer
Gas Pains-Distr-ess

After a GoodMeal
Try Hot Water and
A Little Neutracid

If you or any relative .or friend
suffer the symptoms of acid in-
digestion, gastritis, heartburn,-sourness-,

gas- - or other stomach
distress due to gastric hyper-
acidity, then by all means set a'
box of Neutracid put a teaspoon--,
ful in half a glass of hot water
and drink slowly after meals.

Neutracid is new made espe-
cially for the symptomatic relief
of gastric hyperaccldity so often
the causeof stomachdistress,acid
indigestion, gas pains, heartburn,
burning sensation, and other up
set conditions.

Never have you had more bless
ed relief. Get.a box today askfor

at Collins
Bros.. Cunningham & Philips and
all good druggists. (adv.)

WJfcJ

tr .

Eastern New Mexico
To HaveTeam

PORTALES, N. M., 'March 16
UP) Coach Al Garten announced
today that Eastern New Mexico
college plans to resume football
next, fall .after a wartime layoff,
and said the school hopes it will
be asked to join the Border con-

ference.
The ENMC Greyhounds already

have Hooked four games with
West TexasState, Sept 15 at Can-
yon, New Mexico University, Sept
22 at Albuquerque, and Colorado
State Teacherstwice, Sept 29 and
Oct 19, at Greeley.
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Operating revenues of railroads
In 1943 reached the highest annual
figure on record.

ON THE

T iacreueflow el vise aid
rdieve mitatMi ftht Matter

fro excessacidity ia tie criM

Art )rou sufftrlnr unnecessary distress,
backache, run-dow-n f.tllnf and discom-
fort from excessacidity la the urine Ara
you disturbed nightsby frequent deslra
to pass water? Then yoa should know
about that famous doctor's dlseorery.
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT that
thousandssay(ires blessed,relief. Swamp
Root Is carefully blendedcombination of
IB herbs, roots, vegetables, balsams. Or.
Kilmer's is not harsh or bablt-fonnl- ia
anr way. Many peopls say its, mreous
effect la trul amazinr.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
Lika thousands of others you'll be (lad
that you did. Send name and address
Department D, Kilmer & Co., Inc., Box
1255,Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
st sacs.AU druxfists sell Sjraap Root.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Look For The
-- From widely separated arjeas comes news of

"veterans representatives" and,of special "veterans

Institutions," all private, of course, because they

"can accomplish so much more working independ-sntl- y

of .government-- or recognizedveterans 'organ-

isations. '
.

All of which leads us to. say that any such Indi-

vidual orspecial organization!will bear watching.

."The season,is just getting right for the mercinaries

to swarm-i-n for the.harest To be sure these per-

sonsare aboutas low a type as can be found, but

they are found nevertheless. They prey on the un-

informed and the grief-stricke- n. f&ey prey upon

the anxious and upon the'prldeful.

Not infrequently these, individuals come, to

families' of. veterans, asking fees to get allotment

checks; promising news of missing solders for a

retainer. They-- even extract payments from dis--

- charged veterans for help in getting imustering out

- pay and certain other funds to" which ttfey may be

entitled under, the GI bill of rights.

Another favorite racket is the promotion of

' "history" books of a given city, area or state. The4

salesmanalways is" going to jinclude the name of

thesoldier regardless,,but for 15 dollars.-le-t us say,

"His write-u- p can cover a quarterof apage,and,for

525.it is good for half a page! and a jpicture. Mrs.

Smith, who lives a.few doors away, Tiad her son's

picture put'inr-an-d of courseihe knows that we all

"have "as much pride in our sonsas "Mrs. Smith has

. . In hers.
The most despicableof all,; of

Doia
fel-- 'with

nominal
the oi jneu ..- -. -- - :"comes

fc was a declaration for againstobtain--ofin action and them on
lng full information on how he died, or. of con
tributing to somememorial to him, of helping col

lect insurance, etc
'what we are setting at is this:

is

these characters. If you have a problem which con- -

relative" in service or ifcerns you in relation, to a
serviceman,'take that problemyou are a discharged

to the- county service officer, contact Red

Cross, inquire at the Employment Service of-

fice, Selective Service board or write the Vet-

erans Administration.
Even though it may seem like hard doctrine,

foiks generally win be wise lo, refer dis-

charged,servicemen,to these agencies. There are
a numbfer of panhandlerswho will make this claim

.just" to get aid. out of public, admiration our

servicemem The deserving"can pretty well be tak-

en care of through regular channels, and if they
investigations coming-fro- m these agencies-ca-n

determine if the subject worthy of private

aid.

Ernie
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Rarely does a man know many
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know everybdy in
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will

into

were

One --even

over

live and
and

Nature her meetings get new
through , d

For one thing,
short We are still building fur- -
iouslv here, suchfast """"D"rfantastic
building as you dreamed) of.
"RvprwthJnp that runs Is
and there's left iust to

u z - ,. .- run around In for fun. .

anyhow,, there'sno place.
Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS -
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lucky

his odd working, hours.

one night in the
the- moon. I was Intn !ftio

. . ' . - '

sturgesmonastery,also,.known as
- California .studios. I came

his office, joint" was jump--
ine. "--

was playing

raising animaieaiy. ine
was xinging',

.Zll '
Ji. secretary Caroline
pounding a typewriter
disregard of

The looked like
SW2P Was everything
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Racketeers
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst -

British Prime Minister :Churchill yesterday un-

expectedly fired the first gun in greatpolitical
engagementwhich tell how far England (like
many other countries) has swung to the "left" dur-

ing the war year while there has been no general
election to register public' 'opinion, he indicate
certain leanings momentous development in a
Europe which is on the verge of epochalchanges!

Churchill flung his battle-bann- er during a con-

ference of the now dominant conservative
which he heads. He servednotice that he'not only

has no intention of abandoning premiership at
the end of the war, but plans to carry right on
the peace.

With that he proclaimed his platform. Lash-

ing out at socialist friends," he declared
their program "for nationalizing all the means
of production, distrlDuilon and exchange,"
would imply "not only destruction.of whole
existing system of society and life and labor,

creation and enforcement of another
systemor systemsborrowed from foreign
and alien minds."' As opposedto this he named
his own
"At the head of our mainmast we fly flag

of free enterprise." "
. .

It was a
course,, the all

ctrmtoio
generalship learned in generation of

. ... -- r -
loWwho to sorrowing tammes

sells the idea It progress--but

the
US--

to

professed

for

can't,
is

-

for

over

Osmr

but

auacs,

It's highly interesting that Churchill's
speech also forecast that European war

be "before ends or
even sooner." The launching of his political
offensive Indicates that he Indeed believes the
Hitlerian conflict Is drawing to a closet--as who

Well now, what are we likely to see In the
general election which Churchill has promised
as soon as possible after the European war

swmjg "left" However, wc
mistake of thinking that

England swung heavily

ana economic reimuu ui -
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Pyle Reports

A Little Island Can Be
go. there have

VtSSANAS ISLANDS Seen destroyed. There nothing
fDehwed) thing resembling a town city on
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that time she
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As we drove around of the
islands on'my first day here, we
went through one of the Marianas

that had been destroyed by
bombing shelling It had

too in a tropical-way-. It had

Uuuum6v...r......In destruction, it looked exactly
as destroyedciUes all Europe
look. The" same jagged half-stan-d-

ing walls, the stacksof rubble, the
empty houses could see
through, roofless homes, the
aeep.craiersin xne garaens.

TMPro urns ihsl one auieieiitc.
r,.f i, 4mniMi vpsptfltion is

xnai me rums uu
arefestoonedwith and green
leaves, and it gives them a look
"": .' ;, x,
of very oia ana
ruins, instead,of moutM.ii
ones,which are.
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An American.soldier In Europe,
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Awfully Big
even though the towns may be
"off limiU" to him d d
completely, still nas a sense oi"" th l5

.

natives are strange people, theres
'no city and no place to go. If you
had a thre-ca-y pass you'd prob--

ably spend it lying on your cpt -
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on it I thought-wnoeve- r wiaua
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cuaui. .
You can drive along and some--

you'll passthree movies not
more than-30- yards apart. That's
mainly because there is not
enough transportation to haul the
men any distance, so the .movie
has to come ttf them.
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HAL BOYLE
HENRI CHAPELLE. Belgium.

March 15 (Delayed) OBO-- All day
: . . . .
IonS Sgt Roy steinnauer,ot

bcford g w6oden ta
ble in a small Belgian farmhouse
and lists dead men's

Most American soldiers carry
into battle a picture

of --someonethey love, a religious
article of some and an Amor- -

ican "dollar bII..
"This is a typical case." he said

and pointed at a handful of ob--
jects was ready for--

to the de-- cans and nearly Germans,

that's them.
Even

sanonc.vei3ivn'g- - to
.

&

pnone

towns

great

pur--of

o

!s.s-L-sf

.
-

-

pack

pot in City to be checked
again and sent to 'relatives.

.ui s r. 1,1 ..- -

a of the deadsoldier's
wfe or swectheart,a pocket knife,
- raihniit saint's medallion, a pen
and pencil and a one u m .

It ls rare we find a frontline
soiaier wno isn t carrying- - a re--
ligious symbol of somekind," safd
Steinhouer. "Protestantboys usu--
ally have a ' New Testament in

Washington -

WallaceTo Hold
JACK STINNETT -

WASHiiMuiuix
in Wartime

few who

witnessed the of

oath o offlce tQ ftew Secretary of
Commerce Wallace tell
thisone. satiate Justice Black
of the Suprme Gourt (who inci.

.
a,s. i"ad:

5rRu.;ieah.m .o

foil Wallace
-

.
s rj ht

-
before he

d Jt was only after it
oyer he floHced that n

arms .were at his sid,s.
His face doudedbut dearedas he
.sa,d: .Give me..y0Ur right-- handi
Henry ana you re in.

,, , , ijj , ,tM

n,s pIans lnUmates ne.
won t 'follow Secretary of btate
stettinius' move having a
present and holding .affairs in
rv ttii

job are positive he.will go
slow in shaking up the de--

, . ... ...,.u-- ei.u,utake a cabinet job fcr;
"-- "" .:"r.,m"J'",iM: .""iClco "u i'""""4 '" l" ""

ornmerce-- upsiae aown to im
,,..,

. un in.e .u,lvr, ininK
ior a minuie mai vauaces
Pnni7ntinn wnn'f ho nrpftv cjl-ppt-" "- -

.
- -" r

!"gtien il C0"JCS-- fof'
w.....w.w ..m jwv..

beautiful seabottom.
xve mem out there like

ior jusr. staring at.tne
seauunuw. jw, muy wuuiun .

have gone to an aquarium if you'd
one In their backyard.

measures areaii. relative,
is proportional, wny aoni. i snut.
up?

Herald

--Preston Sturgk, the movie wiz- -. which-wi- U star Lloyd. It "live" shows, or where USO over for some time now by the

ard who" made "Miracle of Mor-- is the first picture of a partner-- troupes can.perform. Forty pianos
gan's Creek" and. the Cjon-- ship Hughes, the have been scattered around at.fixing up arty old place in the
quering Hero." It was 11 o'clock" Texas millionaire famed for these places. " world tb look likp home,

the morning. planes"and JaneRussell. In Europe It was a bunch tie picket fences andall kinds of

"No, will not be in this after-- told Sturges didn't want to of soldiers! who got their handson Rube Goldberg inside
"noon," the said, disturb- - work and ne said a radio. Over here m these small to make it more liveable. All this.
"I am going .home -- to bed."-- iHe wouldn't He had one of hir&- - islands, the Army has distributed uses up time,
said he had beenworking since lings5 read aloud about 20 pages 3500 radios, and they have a regu--. Just as an example, the coral
11 the previous night and ex-- the completedscript The great lar station all" the seabottom inside reef around
plained that he never got any man listened, sipped coffee, snick- - time, with music, news, showsand these.islands abounds-wit- h fan-ide-as

the daytime. The guy red 'at some lines, laughed at tasticminiature marinelife, weird-- ,

soundedevenmore eccentric than others, added a word here and The sports program ls big. On and colorful. Soldiers-- make glass--
island there 95 softball bottomed' boxes for themselves,and to there or struck a phrase. one are

observehim his habitat"during - diamonds,35 regular djamonds,and wade out and lookat the
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Who Die In Fight
Simple RemindersOf Home

their field jackets and. Catholics a
Rosaryor a St. Christopher's med--
at,....... ..,,- - u .....n...Ana most u wem uuauy .- -
onfe or tw? dolIar bn,s stuck away
just for of the old
u.b.A.

From a window he can look out
across shining white crosses
stretching as far as the eye can
s.ee in the-- largest Allied cemetery
on me western, iroiu.. .mere die
some lb.ouu Americans, ueign.
Frencn, urmsn ana roies Duneu

Some of those 25.000 graves are
those for scoresof Yankskilled In
iu ;nr.,mniic v masan-l-"

at the start of von Rundstedt's
winter breakthrough. .

Also buried there are thous--

ands 0f the finest Nazi, troops who
died in that last vast gamble by
.rimer ior vjciuij.

Over one corner of the Ameri--

can section the Stars and stripes
flies at perpetual half mast

'

SeriesOf Meetings
-

one manin high placeswith whom
ordinarily mild-manner- ea Wallace

he to thcre-althou-gh most are Ameri-wardin- e

quartermaster 9,000

photograph

comparative
administration

confirmation

administering

setietary.s

"a"a,?on.1

uDon,t

built

"Hail with'Howard at

contraptions- -

director-write- r

broadcasting

everything:

determined'

further

REPHESENTATrVE:

Soldiers

remembrance

teuaea, court or

It to
all de-- ty school

partment appointive officials who
moved into the Commerce camp
when Jones commander-in-chie- f.

Among-- other Wallace plans
. ,sS7snt0 divisions and offices unUl he

covered the complete field.
- One-- Commerce employe, who
,vii t, :i iinj iii

: - j j u-- va n foarc

n k

even seen a secretary 01 uom- -
mercc, and was working, here
when Harry Hopkins appoint-
ed."

'

The other day Brig. Gen. Erank
T Hinps. head of the
Administration, appeared before
the House AnDrooriations Com--
mUtee H" had alI. the facts and,,, . at finner-tiD- s and"
reeled them off. Among others

that made real news:
Hi declaration that after the fall

Germany; the Army planned
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AP Ntwiltalurtl

It Began 10 Years Ago

Hitlers
By THOMAS A. BOYNTON.
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Ten years ago today, March 16,

1935, Adolf Hitler tore up the
Versailles Treaty and decreed na-

tional conscription and rearma-

ment for the Third Reich. His-tocja- ns

some day-- may mark this
date as the realstarting point of
World War II.

In. a pica to his people, and .in-
directly to the world, Hitler asked.
Germany seize equality with
other major powers "to safeguard
the world's peace." He ., claimed-German- y

had the right to "com-
mand international respect," and
that the Allied nations had failed
to live up to the treaty through
disarmament

The order for the draft to
begin in September and to
mobilize 3G divisions estimated
up to 480,000 men.- - Versailles
terms held the German army
to 100,000. (Six days earlier
Hermann Goering started the .
maneuver announcing the
creation of a military alrforce.
Immediately after, Propaganda
minister Goebbels announced
German industry working
on "a war basis')
Though Hitler's order was no

--j; !--
,

otherDarts of treaty for over
a yearthunderousprotest went

from an sjdes. World" rearma--

ment became race. The League
.. .: j- -j il.Natlons nanaeauie ie,

fiut Jnnhe end mier kept his
armyand steadily increased it
Eruope accepted . his accom--

piishe(i fact," the first of a long
lm--

e

of Di00(jfess victories that
buiU up t(j SepU 193g

Germany the--" overjoyed
people celebrated "freedom from
:h "bonds of Versailles." Approval

1 t. fanM Itvinnrii)was voicea Dy iofiuci. u.it..o.
army leaders and exiled Kaiser
wiihPlm. Reichswehr Minisier' Blomberg staged an

,...,,!,,, ia.i.
... military na--

radc the next day that astounded
observers. In it 11 regi-

ments,of infantry and other large

(jfgs For Buckley
SAN ANTONIO, March 16 UP

Funeral services--will be hemnere
tomorrow for Judge M. E. Buck
ley, who died at his home here"
yesterday, after 63 years of ilegal
practice.

Judge Buckley retired from ac-

tive law practice five years ago.

He admitted to the Pennsyl--
vania bar In 1877 and moyed to

Antonio 18go He was ap.
DOmted judge 0f the corporation

Some 85 percent of the 2 1-- 2 bil-

lion bushels of corn raised in
normal year is fed to livestock.

J ..(.. --..' nn mnposa nf 900- -&"VErr: -
At the conclusion of his testi--

mony,one pi tne memDers or uie
committee thanked General Hines
nnrf saiH what a measure it was
o have him before the committee

wjieieui ne oyimc
Hardly had the General's testi

mony come out than Army offi-

cials hastenedto disavowthat they
had any such plan.

general was embarrassed,
but .off the record some officials,
even in the Army, are saying that
he needn't be. At the rate of 200,--

am. xiiii Ti-r- k rnn000 a mouui, it uuiU lUn.c fc

Army more than three years to
- 1muster out its entire-- personnel,u

the draft . law. stopped working
tomorrow - and we would still
have the Navy and tne marines.
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has openly Jesseuones. twice and was instructor
would be too much ask legal ethics in St Mary'-- Universi-th- at

Wallace keep, the key law from 1934 to 1937.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

62. Measuresot DOWN
.length 1. Canceled

63. Golf pegs
2. Omit In pro

nouncing- .

WM to it 3. Savory jelly .
i. Second be-

ginningr fa,
'S. So

,

'" 6. Kank
7. Shad

ao 8. Group of five
9. Contestant

10. Opposite of '

aweather
11. Short-- sleeps

XT 28 20. On the ocean
22. Arrow

33 2S. Works hard
27. Hindu gar-

mentm P7
2S. Biblical gar-

den41
29. Small armadillo
30. 'Spoken

ym'M'u 31. Toilsome
'iWWWW 32. Those who

tend cows45 1 So 36. Greek portico
39. Grandson of

Adam
41. Adjective
42. Come our Intow view
4S. Metal
4S. Unfastened
49. Puff up
50. Defies -

5T 51. Edible seaweed
52. Not any
53. Chinese coin

:ii -- 3.S. i.ijL
.3! ' -

Anniversary

MIGHT UNVEILED The day after Hitler tore up the treaty of
Versailles, this Berlin review German strength.

trained units of. cavalry, motor-- vakla, and welded a 10-ye- ar pact

ized, detachments,storm troopers, with. Italy and friendship treaty

military police, artillery and regi- - with Russia. Then came.hifi .at--

mental bands. Planes flew over-- tack on Poland and World War
head;

Here, already trained and
equipped, was great strength,
apparent Versailles defiance.
Yet von Blombcrg contended:

is too small to be an-

other battlefield. Its
possessionsare-- too precious to
be. wantonly destroyed."
Following thisbeginning. Hit-

ler by threat antPbluff denounced
the Locarno pact, repudiated the
Versailles "war guilt" confessions,
iortified the Rhuieland, swallow-

ed up took the Sudeten-lan-d

via the 1938 Munich accord,
absorbed the rest" of Czechoslo--

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

Wentr Investment
Company -

Auto Loans On Lata
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestio
Refrigeration Service

'We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

CCMPANY

Authorized '

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

. Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNET-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types,including

Light. Plants
400 East-3r-d

Day Phono 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office' In .Courthouse

&Or) xW&Am

BIG

S19 Main .
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EAT'AT THE

CAFE
"We Never Close"

T.-A- . Matlock, Prop.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO. .

815 E. 3rd St Phone 438

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Alpo, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters.

Next Door, Logan's Feed
Store

NEW MACHINES
With addition of two machines
we will be better able to serve

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m. 1

BKlHJKSHJUiat
HELP-UR-SEL- F XATJNDRT

201 Austin Phone 118

You Are Always "Welcome"

at the
-- TWINS CAFE

LoBnle and Leonard Coker
206 W. 3rd St

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. Lw.Pago 109 E. 3rd

' YOU WILt FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Ward

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE5Q1

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

) JUST PHONE 486

our well trained service

department can repair
yonr car right and at the'
sametime saveyou money.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 63G

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Prices, .

SPRING

CLUB

Pre-W-ar

i

4

-
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Big Spring Herald, Big
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Automotive
:." Psed Crs Fpr Sale
-- TOP PRICES TOR GOOD

USED GARS .

1841 DeSoto feedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1938 Chrysler--6 Sedan
1988 Packard Convertible Coupe
1839-- Ford Pickup
1839 Pontiac Club CqupQ ,

!38 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Ford or

1888 Ford . -
Sedan'

JtARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,.
2Q7doliad ' Phone 59 ,

1837 Dodge coupe,, good tires,
dean. 500 East 3rd at Phillips
cvIm RtmHnn.

FOR Sale: Light 1037 Studebaker
c.J.n in onnrl rnnrtiHnn-- fairdCUOii .rZii, -- 1 "V -- "-

tires. i;au iuo.
FOR Sale: 1938 Chevrolet De-Lu-xe

with radio: heater: good
tires; clean.Pvt Floria atUS.p.
.fi.. 'ir.nft ri maiicx i.w f "

1840 Deluxe Willis, good
condition. Casn only. See at 508
Dallas St. .rnone i.uod-- w.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE: Trailer house. See
Mrs. Tannery, Ellis Homes,
Bldi. 24, Apartment 5. Call .af--
tcrs:00 p. m, .

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold at Scenic Hiding
Academy. Keep money but

se.return paperyto 701 No--
K"

LOST: Blue, short-sleeve-d sweat-
er with luggage keys and re-
ceipts in zipper pocket Call
Myrtle Rlngo, Settles Hotel.

'
. Eeward.

LOST; Sorrell filly, 5 years old
with 2 stocking feet; white spot
in forehead.Strayed,from Winn
Dairy in west part of town.:

JPhbne 484.- - -

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room 2.

Public Notices
"" PLEASURE

. REAL riding horse?,no work
stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, 1
blocks north: of entranceto
City Park.

WILL be closed for general repair
on Saturday only. Brookshire
Laundry, 201 N. Austin St

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see' C.

F, Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat--
'Ufaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE .

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed. 305 &. 3rd.

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis 8c Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas

BATTERY trouble ended.-- $1.50
first and last --cost W. H.
O'Neall. Cole Ranch." Phone
1512

OSBORNE.REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

aacj dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St. Rhone 118.

WESTERN MattressCo. represen-
tative, J. R. Bilderbank. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
LeaVe name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinish, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee, 609 E.-2n- d,

, phone.260. ;

IF YOU haverepair Job tp be done
on house or garage see J. A.
Adams.. He will also build-yo- u a
houseand Jet you live in while
ou pay for it J. A. Adams. 1007

W. 5th.

PATSY
. - " i -

tSOuuAVWiT is U OSAM
tAv VA. PLAY IN NXT, v

OAKIt DOAKS

haw dat's doaksj'll pull)
A.FEWSTUUTSTO.

' GfT 1M -;

DICKIE-DAR- E

Dickie has
HjjeLED the
GQLDEHHEBUED

BOOT AT TUE
OLDMAli
CUlAQlUGTHE

TRE!

1,

"., o -

Spring, Texas,Friday, March
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Announcements

Business Services
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER- -

MITE extermination. Phone. 22.

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
jobs too large or too smalL
we do not do It an, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex.

. Vi mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

Water Well Drilling
O..L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

WE make cushions for cars and
trucks, and do furniture "up-

holstering atllOlW. 5th St
VISIT SUNSET RIDING STA-.BLE- S

FOR BETTER HORSES,
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN-
DAYS. LINCOLN AND 14TH
STREETS. PHONE 480 AFTER
JP.1L

WE wish to list your city proper-
ty. We sell all of our Exclusive
listings in short time; 25 years'
experienceselling in Big Spring.
The leading real estate firm in
Big Spring; Phono 257, Martin
& Reed.

Mexican Art
BELL'S CURIO SHOP

South or the Safeway
213 Runnels St

SEE E. H. Heffington for hauling
at O. K. Wrecking Yard on 3rd
St. Have a good truck.

Woman's Column -

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care, 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
noun excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford.
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WORKERS urgently needed in
essential industry; good pay.
Apply at Southern Ice Co.

Male or Female
WANTED: ONE EIGHTH GR.DE

SOCIAL SCIENCE TEACHER;
ONE FIRST GRADE. TEACH-
ER: ONE BIOLOGY TEACHER.
Murry H. Fly, Superintendent,
Odessa Public Schools, Box
3912.

Help Wanted Female
Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator; good

hours; good salary, Call Na-bo-rs

Beauty Snop, 1252.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH LOANS
'

$5 to $50
You can use our money

To pay Income tax or

For your car tags

"WE MAKE LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"

--Promptconfidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Building

TJvroMrtirrA B.irrrCi ) I

C)IQg&

18, 1945

ISEIHE

For Sale
For Sale

HouseholdGoods
SEE Creaths when buying or sell-

ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Bear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite with
springs and mattress; solid" oak
dinette suite. Also. Jersey cow.
Phone 1392J.

GOOD refrigerator for sale. 902
N. Gregg;

FOR Sale: Crib with mattress;
high chair; play pen; nursery
chair; metal paby carriage.See
at 505 Nolan.

FOR Sale: Ice box and kitchen
cabinet,-- in good condition. Box
84, Coahoma,Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

BABY CHICKS
NEW Hampshires and large
white leghorns only; every
chick sold for March, but have
lots of chicks for April 3, and
each Friday and Tuesday fol-
lowing, but dates are going
fast. To be assuredof high
quality chicks order today.
Every chick hatched from
eggs "produced on our own

.'farm from bloodtested hens.
Quality at ordinary prices.

H. H. Rutherford
Hub's Poultry Farm at

Entrance of Bombardier School

Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: Newly overhauled

Allis-Chalme- rs tractor. W. V.
Boyles, Douglass Barber Shop.
Phone 554 after 6:30 p. m.

Building Materials
ANOTHER CAR LOAD of roofing
' just received. Use Wards

Monthly-Payme-nt Plan, MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed; Kennel
does; Easter Bunnies. 610
Abram St. Phone 1707.

MOTORCYCLES renuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind,
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bt
cycle Shop, 1602 E, 15th. Ph.
2052.

TEXAS tagged,red rustproof seed
oats: baby chicks; onion plants
and sets: feed and garden seed.
Keith's Feed--Store. Phone 1439.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices,
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2J5,
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels S2.95. 23.000

1 raincoats 53.15. 9.000 sort feath-
er pillows $1.00 each. Meskits
40c. canteens40c, cups25c Also
7,200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb.. 6 oz. olive drab sin-
gle cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No co.d.'s. Send mon.'
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and-- trucks.. Guaranteed. Peuri-fp-y

Ra'daitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210..

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servlc-abl- e:

small, medium, large. Also
good overshoe's. Army Surplus
btore. usaiain

FARMERS!' Truckers! Buy Tar--
paulins at greatly reduced
prices, Army Surplus Store, 114
Main. St.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER St

"OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have,a complete line of office

supplies to fill your needs. 107
"Main.

CERTIFIED planting seeds for
, sale: Plainsman, Martin combin--

ed Maize, Kaffir corn, Arizona
Higeria, Sudan. Big Spring
Tractor Co,, Lamesa Highway.

Paga Ylvt

"""Bi- -i
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FARMERS: YOUR CHOICE OF
BAR OR KNOB TREAD TRAC-
TOR TIRES . . . 11x369.00-3-6
ONLY $58.95 PLUS TAX. LET
US HELP YOU APPLY FOR A
RATION ORDER. USE-WARD- S

"CROP PAYMENT" PLAN,
MONTGOMERY WARD.

FOR SALE: Immediate delivery
on open ton redwood.water stor
age tanks, erected.Federal Tank
co. pnone ass.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. ' We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy electric pad. See
Mrs. Tessie McCarty at 602
State St

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone Boo or can at no
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks lo repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St .

WantedTo Rent
' Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire fur
nished apartment or house,call
Mrs. Hendlin 1020-- J.

GOOD TENANTS: Civilian cou
pie; permanent: no drinking:
no gamming, urgenuy neea. .

or furnished apartment
Call Tex Hotel, Room 106.

Officer and wife
offer bonus for furnished apart-
ment or house. Call Room 703,'Settles Hotel.

WANT to-- rent apartment or bed-
room: will furnish own linens.
Call Room 504. Crawford Hotel,

Bedrooms
OFFICER'S wife with baby will

give servicesfor living quarters.
Call Room 405, DouglassHotel.

Real Estate
HousesFor Side

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop.
7U3 asi -- intra. rrinu gwucf.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus
tin. Texas.

FIVE .NEW Prefabricated houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale anderecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court,
Roy F. Bell. Phone 9521.

Houses for Sale
FIVE-roo- m house and lot one

block from Court House. The
lot is worth price asking; on'
highway; businesslocation.

FIVE - room modern residence;
close in; 5 blocks southof Post
Office.

THREE brick businesshouses.
TOURIST Court worth the money

an an eight-roo-m apartment
housewell located.

BARGAINS for Buyers & buyers
for bargains; 25 years selling in
Big Spring; leading real estate
brokers; The Big Office, Phone
257.

C." E.. Read& Rube Martin,
FIVE-roo- m house, bath, in first--

class onaition; concrete xoun-datio-n;

double roof; on paved
street, near schools, gooa ga-
rage: $4,950. Write Box XIV,

Herald. "

FOR Sale: Four-roo-m house on
1408 E. 3rd. Magnolia Camp.

HOUSE for sale; cheap with
terms. See Dick King, 409
Young St.

FOR Sale: house; bath,
basementout buildings, garage
apartment. Phone 9572 from 10

a. m. to 5 p. m. 1111 11th Place.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR Sale: One house; one
house; one garageapart-

ment all on samelot All this
property is modern. Possession
of oneunit now. Martin & Reed.
Phone 257.

FOR Sale: 4 bedroom housewith
servant's quarters; in fine con-
dition; Edwards Heights. Call
370.

Lots Si Acreages
FOR SALE: 100x140 lot on Lan-

caster St. Corner. $625. Albert
Darby, Room 206, Lester Fisher
Building.

FOR Sale: 40 acres land;
house and bath; gas; R.E.A.;
telephone; 2 windmills: hog
barns: cross fenced, on Highway
80, Yi miles from city limits of
Stanton. B. F. Smith.

LOTS $50. and up; also 320 acres
land, $25 per acre with terms..
See J, D, Wright, two miles
west of town. Rt. 2. Box &

BusinessProperty
FOR Sale: Cafewith Bus Depot;

living, quarters upstairs: net
PSOO per month; $4500 cash. T.
C. Woodlee, American Cafe,
Pecos.Texas.

FOR Sale: 14x14 building at 501
N. Gregg.'Call 1931-- J.

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

March 16, 1941 Adolf Hitler,
replying; to President Roosevelt's
pledge of aid to democracies,says
no support from any part of the'
world can prevent German victory
or fall of Britain. British an-

nounce labor draft for girls of 20
to 21 and men 41 to 45.

Road To Berlin
By'The AssociatedPress

Eastern Front: 32 ' miles (from
Zellin).

'Western Front: 269 miles (from
Remagen bridgehead).

Italian Front: 544 miles (from
Reno River).
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Real Estate

"1 V mwh with "s f$

Farms& Ranches
320 ACRE farm, 238 acres ta eu

tlvation; has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and

One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

Farms for Sale
NICE 480 acre 'Stock farm 25

miles of Colorado,
215 cultivated; well mill;
house;black land. $22.50 acre.

'628 acre Stock farm located
of Hermleigh, Scurry

County; 160 cultivated; large
barn; wells of water;
house; slightly rolling mesquite
grass,land; price $26.50 acre;
small Federal loan; possession
of grass now.

160 acres miles Northeast Lor-aln- e;

140 cultivated; lots good
water; house; lots and
sheds. $45 acre.

160 acres' good land 25 miles
Southwest Colorado; 135 culti-
vated; fine catclaw sandy land;
well mill and $30
acre.

287 acresfine land; 125 cultivated;
balance pasture; miles North-
west Westbrook;. house;
fine well water, all minerals -- in
tract. $25 acre; clear of debt

160 acres; real home, right ad-
joining Loraine town; nice

house;-- lots fine water; all
modern conveniencesin house;
bath, sewage; 130 acres culti-
vated; modern home. $715 acre.

320 acres 12 miles Southwest
Lubbock; 300 cultivated; large
house; lots of water; modern in
every respect $90 acre.

MANY other farms for sale.
Wood and Shelton

Colorado City. Texas

Wanted Tp Buy
WANT TO BUY six seven

room house in good neighbor-
hood, not too far out: must be
in good repair. Write. J, D. Ben-
son, Box 64, Bryan, Texas, giv- -
ing full details of house.

CARD OF THANKS
We .wish to expressour .deepest

appreciation for the kindness and
cvmnnthv uYtpnHert durinff our
sorrow, also the many beautiful
floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lay
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lay
Miss Cora Lay (adv.)
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UNTIL YOUR PLANE TAXES
WTD PPAOi 111. TOR
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I Shqttrd Illusion
EVANSTON, 111., 16 ")

You may have thoughf.it was ro
mance or homesickness, that made
birds migrate, but a zoology

saysit's only fat
Dr. Albert Wolfsoq of North-

western University, said bis
birds get,fatter

a the sun comes--

"It Js this excessof fat
sendsthe bird on its spring

migration to Its breeding grounds,"
he added.

CanineVirtuoso
RAVANNA, Mo., 18 m
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. notehasamessagefor you,
too: Better try Wheatiesi Get a
load of solid whole grain nourish-
ment in the of crisp-toaste-d,

XS
SEE SIR, WE TRAINED u

&

for a collie dog. HI-Itr- 's

dog, was cast In the
part.

On the night of the
all went Untl

Wolf, patiently waiting .his third-a-ct

cue in the wings,' turned Mrs.
Evelyn Griffith's saxophone solo
Into a duet his mournful
taking the lead.

VON METAXA KILLED

T.rNTnW. March- - 18 UF) Tha

"The note taya It'a all thesame us,he'dprefer Wheatle.'

OR lf "-- 2

That

form

gLOWLV

COMBAT

normnn rxriln announced today
that George von Metaxa, Austrian,

star and memner oi
r.rmn Tiflvli'pim teams,has been
killed on the western front No
details were

flakes. Have, milk,
and Wheaties, famous

"Breakfast of You'll
prefer 'em every morning.

THE. HOURS TICK By.

ONLY 20 MORE MINUTE. W 17
HASNT 6N0UGH RANK TO PUT
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Feature 1:00 - 2:57 - 4:45 - 6:43 - 8:42 -- 10:11P. M.

W: L Oliver Dies

En Local Hospital
"William lewis Oliver died in a

local hospital ajt 1 p. m. Thursday.
Funeral.services will be

at 3 p. m. in the Pres-
byterian church in Menard. Rev.
Eubanks will conduct theservices.

Mr. Oliver was born May 17,

Formerly The State
Last Times Today (Fri)

"RAVAGED

EARTH
You'll Be Fighting
Mad, When You

-- See Hirohito's
Japanese- - --

"Sons Of Heaven."

SATURDAY ONLY
Open l(fc45 A. M.

SIX-13U- N ACTION!
&

Mtxk
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SUNDAY & MON.

UMOUtrfOlDEK-mCKB- i
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DELIGHTFUL '
..DQJQOUS

FUN!

HacMOSRAV

COLBERT

Starts:

Conduct-
ed Saturday

1866, in Bell county, Texas. He
was in the furniture and funeral
home business in Menard before
moving to Big Spring about a year
and a half ago.

burvivors include four sons,
Miller Oliver of Alpine, Dan Oliv
er of Magdalena.N. M.. Eddie Lee
Oliver of Houston and Max Oliver
of Balmorhea; two daughters,Mrs.
Mabel Oliver Wilkerson of Menard
and Mrs. Sudie Oliver Kingston of
"Balmorhea.

Burial will 'be in the Menard
cemetfry Funeral arrangements
will be madeby the Eberley-Curr- y

Funeral home.

J. O.-Elfswo- rth To
Meet With Latter
Day SaintsSunday

Dr. and Airs. J. O. Ellsworth,
Lubbock, will be here Sunday to
meet, the Latter Day Saints,ser-
vicemen and their wives.

Meetings will be at 10 a. m. at
1901 Donley street and at 1:30
p. m. at the Protestant chapel at
the post

Dr. Ellsworth is dean of the
collegeof commerceat TexasTech
and coordinatorfor the Church of
JesusChrist of Latter Day Saints.
All members of the churchare
invited to participate in both meet-
ings. -

Orch. Wed. & Sat Nites
BOB and JOHNNY
two fine, entertainers

- every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at .Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
. 8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6P. M.

No Cove Charge

YjXtf9Rflflrtf

'CAItA
PRAIRIE

WILLIAM BOYD
JIMMY ELLISON
DtrKttd Howard Bnthtrloti

also "Adventure of Flying
Cadets" No.
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Plus ."Zorro's Whip" No. 4r

JackGravesIs

Wounded In Action
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Graves re-

ceived word Thursday that then-son-,

Jack M. Graves,22, had been
wounded in action in the Eur-
opean theater. Their information
revealed that he received wounds
in both legs and burns about the
face on Feb.-- 28.

Graves was gunner with a tank
battalion with the First army and
had been in England. France and
Holland since" August, 1944 when
be went overseas. He entered the
army in January, 1943. He was
graduated from the Big Spring
high school and attended John
Tarleton college and the School of
Mines.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 16 UP)

Cattle 500; calves 200; cattle and
calves steady; few common and
medium slaughter steers and year-
lings 10.50-13.0-0; cutter grade
steers and yearlings 8.50-9.5-0;

butcher cows 9.00-10.0- 0; cutter
cows 7.75-8.5- 0; canners 6.00-7.5-0;

weighty sausage.bulls 10.50-11.5-0;

slaughter calves commonand me-

dium grade, 9.50-13J3- 0; good calves
at 13.50.

Hogs 700; active and firm; good
and choice 175-40-0 lb. hogs sold at
ceiling 14.55; goodand choice light
weights 13.75-14.5-0; sows 13.80;
stocker pigs 13.00 down.

Sheep3,000; steady;some grades
25c higher; good and choice fat
wooled lambs 15.00-2-5; medium
and good wooled lambs 14.00-5-0;

good and choice shorn lambs with
No. 1 and No. 2 pelts 14.00; me-

dium and good shorn lambs 12.75-13.2-5;

good ewes 8.00-2-5.

Pvt Clarence R. Redding, son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Bcddine.
has completedtraining at Chanutc
Field, 111., and has been graduated
from that school of the army air
forces training command. --He re
ceived instruction in airplane
power plant mechanics.

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Friday, March 16, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Brothers Meet In

llalv Mgss Tent
COLORADO CITY, Mdrch 16

It was the first face from home
that SSgtJohn J. Smith, Jr., 23,
had seen since he left his home-
town, Colorado City, in August,
1942, for military training. The
sergeant was in a mess tent in
Italy, somewhere in the vicinity
of Naples, when he spied that
familiar face.

It "belonged to his brother, PvL
Gene V. Smith, 32, who, nearly
two years alter Sgt. John J. went
overseas,traveled the same roilte
to military foreign duty. The two
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Smith, Sr. On special leaves ar-
ranged by their commandingoffi-
cers they were permitted to spend
five days" together before the
younger brother returned to his
post on the island of Corsica.The

er was arranged last
month.

Assistant manager of the Ber--
man variety store here, Sgt. Srnith
was trained at SheppardField af-

ter" his induction, and at Shreve--
port. He was sent to overseas
service-- in February, 1943, and as
a ground -- chew member of the
12th airforce' took part in the
North African, the Sicilian, the
Italian" and the French campaigns.

Pvt. Gene Smith, an employee
of the National Life Insurance
company, was living In Abilene
when he left for training with the
infantry at Camp Hood, in May,.
1944. In October, he was shipped
to Italy via the N.orth " African
route, passing Corsica.

Radio Prograrp
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Saturday Morning:

Sign On.
.Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon. ,
News.
Rhythm .Ramble.
Breakfast Club."
What's Cookin?
News Summary.
The Land of the Lost
Kaye's Canteen.
Morning Melodies.
Chatham Shopper and the
Three Sons.
Hello Mom.
Serenadein Swing Time.
Treasury Salute. tSaturday Afternoon
Songs by Bing Crosby.
Luncheon Dance Varieties
News.
Gems of Melody.
Metropolitan Opera.
To Be Announced.
Bandwagon.

Saturday Evening.
Harry Wismer.
Edward Tomlinson.
Labor U. S. A.
Blue Correspondents
Abroad.,
Leland Stowe.
Meet Your Navy.
Frank Singiser and the
News.
Yesterday & Today.
Boston SymphonyOrch.
The Mysterious Traveller.
Andy Russell Show.
Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
Sign Off.

Confirmation Comes
That LeonardSkiles
Died In Jap Prison

Confirmation that.Lt Leonard
Skiles died in a Jap prison (amp
of a throat infection has come
from a friend who was in the
camp with.him.

This friend, in letters to rela-
tives, said that Lt Skiles, who
was taken with the fall of Correg-ido-r,

had been well and in good
spirits until striken with a severe
throat Infection. He succumbed
within a few days. This bore out
information madeavailable,by the
Jap'anesegovernment.through the
International Red Cross that he
had died of a throat "infection. The
friend, whose name was not dis-
closed, escapedfrom a torpedoed
Jap ship.

Lt Skiles was the husband of
Mrs. Mattie Skiles, who with their
daughter, Goldia, reside hereand
son of I. H. Skiles,, 2Q4 W. 5th
street A former Cosdenemploye,
he entered service with a national
guard unit from Doming, N. M.

DICK HATCH HERE j

Lt (jg.) Dick Hatch', who has
been in training at Florida naval
station, is visiting here for a few
days preparatory to leaving for
the West Coast and Pacific duty.1
Lt Hatch is the son of Mrs. R. D.
Hatch, Sr.

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A Desirable OccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now engagedin essentialwork but
wanting work vital to the war effort.

Good'Pay FrequentIncreases
Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator.

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

.Big Spring, Texas

PaperCollections

Lag During Week
Only 7500 pounds of scrap pa-

per had been-- collected by Paper
Trpopers from all schools on
Thursday.

With one of the lowest collect
tion days since the drive started,
Troopers gathered only 475

pounds of paper in Big Spring
Thursday.

Salvage drive directors remind
ed Troopers that although the
contest for the practice bombs
had beenconcludedthe drive does
not nd until April 27. Schoolchil-

dren were urged to continue to
collect paper and up their ranks
as PaperTroopers.

The prize bombs have been
painted, it was revealed Thursday,
and the nameswill be painted on
next week.

Trucks will be at the corner of
Third and Main streets, Saturday
for papercollection.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Sherman Henry Waraday and
Mildred Silver, both of Chicago,
111.

Horace A. Rammell, Twin Falls,
Idaho, and Esther McComb, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
- Roger W. Nicks, Pine Bluff,
Ark., and Betty Jean Nick37 St.
Louis, Mo.

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. Bonnie Lovelace to J. H.

Jennings, lot 7, block 4, College
'Heights; $350.

Carl Madison, et ux, to John J.
Cormas, lot 7, block 6, Earle; S3,--
500.

Irl Slaughter to J. Y. Payne,
north 100 feet of northeast quar-
ter of block 30, Government
Heights, Bauer; $200.

Robert Stripling, et ux, to J. N:
Malonelot 6, block 2, Sunset;$115.

Allen A. Stripling, et ux, to L.
G. Ivey, south half lot 2, block 1,
Mornlngside; $150.

L. S.- - Patterson, et ux, to J. M.
Lawson, middle 50 feet of lot 2,
biock 80, Original, $4,000.

William F. Early to-- J. Early
lot 10, block 56, Original; $75.

A. "C. Creamer, et nx, to G. J.
Early, lot 10, block 56, Original;
$75.- -

T. M. Collips, et ux, to Belle
Gomez, lots 5, 6, block 10, Boyd-stu-n;

$4,000.
"Wm. B. Currie to Alvin Vier-egg- e

lot 1, block 45, Government
Heights, Bauer: $150.
.Pearl Cole and Joe Cole to H.

M. Macomberlots 10, 11, 12, block
31, Cole & Strayhorn, $600.
.1. B. Cauble, et ux, to J. W.

Elrod, lots 5, 6, block 8, Colleg
Heights $1,200.

Eddie Polacek, et uxt to U. G.
Riggan north 50 feet of northwest
quarterblock 44, Bauer; $175.

Pearl Cole to J. T. Chapman,
lot 2, block 10, Jones-- Valley; $800.

M. L. Hayworth, et ux, to F. S.
Gomez 'lot 4, west half lot 3, block
105, Original; $2,250.

Wm. B. Currfe to W. R. Puck-e-tt

portion cast of highway of
lots 1, 2, 3, block 49, Government
Heights, Bauer; $1,200.

" H. L. Dillon, et ux, to "E. F.
Russell lot 10, block 32, Cole &
Strayhorn; ?165.

Lewis B. Rix, et ux, to A. S.
Darby lot 4, south half lot 3,.

block 26, Original; $7,500.
E. C. (Shine)'Philips', et ux, to

Otis Grafa lot 1, block 9, Wash
ington Place,$600. .

MrsT Nora McCasland to Gene
Brisco," Sr., lots 1, 2, 3, block 22,
Cole & Strayhorn; $10 (stamps
cover up to $500).

'
In 70th District Court

D. I. Nichols versus Vera A.
Nichols, suit for divorce and in-

junction.
Juan Rodriquz versus Elena V.

Rodriquz, suit for divorce.

Beer Applications
Hearing set for March 22 on ap-

plication by Roxie Fowler to sell
beerand wine at Air Castle,1012
E. 3rd.

Permit to sell beer and wine
granted to C. C. Thpmpson,307 E.

"

3rd. -

Big Day For The Irish

Oscars
By ROBERT MYERS '

HOLLYWOOD, March 16 Ce-
lt's a big day for the Irish and
a lovely miss from Sweden,Ingrid
Bergman.

Bing Crosby,Leo McCarey,Bar-

ry Fitzgerald, little Margaret
O'Brien, all as Irish as Paddy's
pig, and Miss Bergman,walked off
with the major share of honors as
the Academy of .Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences awarded the
famed "Oscars" last night

GIVEN P O S TNH U M O U S
AWARD Mrs. A. J. Cissnahas
received the Purple Heart
which was awardedposthumous-
ly to her husband, Capt. A. X.
Cissna,vvha was killed Dec. 24,
1944 in Luxemburg. The officer
was in. commandof Company C,
24th Combat Engineer battalion,
and had been overseas for six
months old daughter, Beverly
motnhs old daughter, Beverly
Jo, live at Forsan with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Card-wel- l.

His mother, Mrs. A. B.
Cissna, resides in Welletka,
Okla.

WeatherForecast
Dept of.

i

Commerce
Bureau

Weather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday. Not much, change in
temperature.

EAST .TEXAS: Considerable
cloudinessthis afternoon, tonight,
and Saturday; not quite so cold in
northwest portion tonight and in
n,orthwestwestand extreme north
portions Saturday. Fresh winds in
south andfresh to strong winds in
north portion.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight," and Sat-
urday; not quite so warm in Pan:
handle and South Plains tonight
Strong winds in Panhandle and
South Plains.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene . ......'....77

' Amarillo 72
BIG SPRING 78
Chicago 68
Denver . 52
El Paso .72

Ft Worth 80
Galveston 75
New York 62
St. Louis 80
Sunset this evening 7:55,

rise Saturday, 7:53.

SIX SENT TO EL PASO

.53
46
58
46
36
55
63
70
45
52
Sun

Nine patients of the Big Spring
VD clinic went to rapid treatment
centers Friday. Three went to the
El Pasocenter, and six to the cen-

ter in Mineral Wells.

COUGHS
or Bronchial Irritation Due To Cold

Here's 'good news for the people
of the U. S. A. Canada's greatest
cough medicine is now being mado
nnd sold right here, and" If you
havo any doubt about what to tako
this winter for the common cough
or bronchial irritation get a bottlo
of Buckley's CANWDIOL. Mixture.
Tou wpn't be disappointed it's
different from anything cjse you
ever used one little sip and you
get instant action. Only 45c at
all good druggists.
Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy, Col-

lins Drug Co., Cunningham &?

Philips, Settles Drug Co. (adv.)

imti nT fim nTThfrn

jJtamUl Jill WJIlkL.

OldQrinLoftSotvik
ONE HUNDRED (100 PROOF) PROOF LIQUEUR

. 50KHERN COMFORT CORP. ST. IOUIS. MO.

Min.

Go To Actors
The movie capital went all the

way in. vpting "Going My Way"

the .most outstanding picture of
1944. The hit film outdistanced

such nominees as the epic "Wil-

son" and "Double Indemnity" and
earned, all told, no less than six
awards. Included were:

An "Oscar" for Crooner Crosby
for the best performance by an
actor; another for Dublin-bor-n

Barry Fitzgerald, his co-st- for

AssaultWith

Intent To Murder

ChargesAre Filed

Charges of assault with intqnt
to murderwere filed Friday against
Sam Banks, negro, and Justice of
Peace Walter Grice set his bond
at $750.

Banks suffered from a gunshot
wound in the leg, inflicted by a
city policeman during his arrest
after his wife, Beatrice, had been
severely slashed aboutthe head
and neckThursday at 10:40 p. m.

Authorities said domestic diffi
culty lay at the root 6f the inci-

dent Sherff R. L. Wolf quoted
Banks as saying he wanted to die,
a desire whiqh prompted trouble
with arresting officers.

PolicemanW. H. Ellis fired once
at Banks when he said the negro,
who still gripped his knife, made
threats. Another shot was fired at
him from acrossthe street atthe
Dreamlandhotel, 'where the affair
took place,and Officer Buster Col-

lins shot.Banks in the leg, accord-
ing to a statementfrom police
headquarters,when Banks advanc-
ed toward him after again making
threats. Officers said he was sub-

dued by a blow from a night stick
and tear gas, loosed by Capt W.
D. Green. Banks then gave up his
knife and was taken to a hospital
for treatment

Beatrice Bankshad severegashes
on her head,neck and shoulders.

SCOUTS MEET AT WESTBROOK
l

A cub scouting organizational
meeting was held Thursday night
at Westbrook.There was 10 adults
and 20 scouts and cubs present
Three dens were organized with
G. L. Anderson as cubmaster.The
dens will be sponsored by the
Westbrook churches.

JAMES-WINSLO- JR. HERE

SgtJamesS. Wlnslow, Jr., crew
chief for a B-2- 3 at Murock, Calif.,
is visiting his parents here. Al-

though he flew as near as Mona-han-s,

Sgt Wlnslow had to entrain
from Houston, the bomber's ob-

jective, In order to come home lor
a visit

:
At

- Your
Food
Store

j" I'

'giving the "finest supporting por-

trayal, and two to the man who
directed and wrote .the original
story, Leo McCarey.

Miss Bergman won the best
actress award for her vivid psycho--

harassed role in "Gaslight"
The coveted Irving G. Thalberg

award went to Darryl F. Zanuck,
the man who brought "Wilson" to
the screen, as the producer who
fashioned "the most consistent
high quality production last year,"
and a special award went to the
child favorite, Margaret O'Brien.

Ethel Barrymore shared sup-

porting role honors with Fitzger-
ald for her'mother part to Cary
Grant in "None But the Lonely
Heart"

Bob Hope paid one of the few
mentions of the" movie studio
strike by relating that producers
were asking pickets "don't fence
me in."

Dramatic was the-- scene fea-

turing Ingrid and Jennifer Jones.
Last year Jennifer won the
actress,award for "Song of Ber-nadet- te"

over Ingrid's Maria for
"For Whom the Bell Tolls," and .

as she passedher friend, she said,
"I apologize. You should have
won it." Ingrid demurred. "Your
Bernadette' was better than my .

Maria'."
This time Jennifer, presenting

the award to Ingrid, said, "your
artistry has won our votes and
your graciousness has won our
hearts.""

Crosby won out over Alexander
Knox ("Wilson"), Charles. Boyer
("Gaslight"), Cary Grant and Fitz-

gerald, the latter having received.
a double nomination.

SATURDAY
CLUCK Overturt to IphTgtnta In Aulit"

BEETHOVEN Symphony No. 7
In A Major

Played bythe Famous

BOSTOAf
5YNVPHOyr

Serge Koussevirzky-Conduc-tec

KBST - P. M.
BROUGHT TO YOU BY

and your local .rt Oesltr
ProducingI6M FarmandInduitrlal

Product!fhatFurthrAmrfconOoodUvrng

Salad Dressing

' Distributed .By

Martin Distributing Co.

410 Scurry

ettof--

ffyuHi

Now

ALUS?
CHALMERS

BESTYETT

LABORERS

at V

.

i

me$tiiaE

Get Yours At

B and B

Food Stores

611 3rd

Urgently Needed
To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

OdesschTexas

.by

FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION
''. CORPORATION

Good Pay

7:30

J

I

60 Hours PerWeeH Time and One Half Over 8 Houra
- Barracks Available For All Hired

r . . .

I .Hiring On the Spot

-
' . and

Employer Will Furnish Transportation

to the Job. . . r

United StatesEmploymentService.Of lice
. 105 E. 2nd

. Big Spring, Texa3

E.


